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Africa opening to Civilization and Christianity.

CKNTRAI, AFRICA, 1!Y REV. T. J. COWEN.

No one can read this book, '.viili-

ont being impressed by (lie evidence

of the benevolent piirjioses of Prov-

idence towards Africa, and ibat the

means exist, and ilie titne lias come,

for conveying to her civilization and

cbristianily. Having failed to pene-

trate to the Niger from Liberia, Mr

Bowen, finding little encouragement

to engage jiermanently in labors

among the Golabs, and informed, as

be was, of a better intellectual and

moral state of populous tribes and

nations in the interior, joyfully em-

barked for Badagry. intending thence

to proceed nortli to Igboho, or Bo-

hoo, a country of which be bad seen

encouraging accounts in a mission-

ary paper. On his way down the

coast he touched at El Mina, a

Dutch settlement of ten thousand

souls, defended by two heavy and

expensive forts or castles, which no

I'ureigner is permitted to enter.

—

Here no missionaries are permitted

to reside. The negro children are

lausiht Dutch in a large school,

though English is the commercial
9

language of the whole coast, and all

the natives are anxious to learn it.

“The Fantee people, who are

the most civilized ofall native tribes,

live at El Mina, Ciijie Coast Cas'le,

and other towns in ibis region.

—

Even the houses of the natives on
this coast are w’ell built of .stone,

and this with the European resi-

dences, and the extensive castles,

presents a civilized tippearance

which one i.s hardly prepared to see

in Africa ,

“ El Mina has no harbor, but a

slight indentation of t[)e shore makes
:i better landing place than is usual
on the surf-beaten coast between
Freetown and Fernando Po. Boats
enter a small stream which comes
down through the midst of the town,
and |tass under a bridge to a stone
wharf. A broad and beautifully

.'•haded street runs eastward from
the wharf, jrarailel with the sea.

Here are the European residences,

and the chief scat of business. We
passed along this street through
swarms of market women, and
stopped at a commodious hotel

kept by a Fantee.”

Mr. Bowen represents the mulat-

toes on this coast as weakly in body

and extremely degraded in charac-
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ter. riie |)rincipal articles of trade

are gold and ivory, mostly from the

interior, though small quantities are

gathered by the women from the

sea sands.

(hape Coast Castle is but nine

erable. The captain was a kind-

hearted old Scotsman, not ashamed

to confess that “in a hurricane he

had been frightened info prayers.”

A mong the passengers were a drunk-

en merchant of Akra, a Brazilian

miles from El, Mina. The heavy

surf renders the landing dangerous.

Here Mr. Bowen left the brig in
j

which he came from Monrovia, and

remained three weeks, staying the
j

first part of the lime at a tolerable

liotel kept by a native, and subse- !

quently, by invitation, in the family
j!

of the Rev. T. B. Freeman, superin-

tendent of the Wesleyan Missions. |i

“ These missions, which were
commenced in 1835, consist at pres-

•!iil of several stations on the Gold
and Slave Coasts, and have pene-

trated into the interior ff) Kumasi,
the capital of Ashantee, and to Ab-
beoKota, the capital of Egba. They
number several hundred converts.**

“The hills about Cape Coast are

mostly circular and graded down to

the base, so that the numerous little

valleys which wind among them are

nearly level. Isolated hills or patches

and short chains of mountains, are

u gfeneral feature in Africa. A man
could pass through the continent to

Egypt at many points without climb-

ing a single mountain, thouuh he

might see many peaks during his

journey.”

In the castle he saw the grave of

the distinguished and much larnent-

slaver, and a pleasant intelligent

colonial surgeon of Cape Coast.

“ During our stay at Akra, I went
ashore to visit the gardens. I found
them like those at El IMina and Cape
Coast, much inferior to my e.xpec-

lations. The natives here speak a

different language from that of the

f aiilets. Their degree of civiliza-

tion is about the same, most of their

houses being built of stone
;
and the

two tribes are about equal in their

thievish propensities, and want of

every ennobling quality. The Wes-
leyan mission at Akra is not nourish-

ing. A German mission at Akra-
pong, fifty miles in the interior, is

said to be more successful.

‘ My host at Akra was a Mr. Bruce.
Though a jet black negro, whose
ancestors, for aught I know, had
not been bleached by amalgamation
since the days of Cush, his name
was Bruce, and he must needs send

all the way to Scotland for the Bruce

coat of arms, which he keeps hung
up in his parlor, as if he, like the

Abyssinian traveler, were descended
from Scotia’s kings.”

Mr. Bowen stopped long enough

at Aguey, “ a most liarbarous town

in the Popo Country, with two fac-

tories, (trading houses,) one for the

ed “L. E. L.”

About the middle of July Mr.

Bowen found n passage to Badagry

in a small schooner loaded with

brown sugar, which steamed so

much that the cabin became intol-

slave trade and one for lawful com-

merce,” to record his impressions

in the following sentence : “ I have

never seen so horrible a place as

Aguey, or one which I remember

with so much indignation.”
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“At last we arrived at Badagry,

on the 5th of August, nearly eight

nionihs alter I liad sailed I'rom the

United States. Next day I took

leave of the good old captain, and
soon had the satisfaction to find my-
self safely through the roaring surf,

on firm land, no more to resume my
voyage. A flat, treeless prairie ex-

tends from the beach three-quarters

of a mile to the river O.ssa, which is

seven hundred yards wide, and runs

parallel with the coast for forty or

fifty miles till it flows into the sea

at Lagos. The batiks are covered
with papyrus, which at a short dis-

tance re.sembles the young pine.

Immediately beyond the river is the

vile old town of Badagry ; and twen-
ty days journey, more or less, would
bring me to Igboho (Bohoo,) where
I had purposed to make the first ex-

periment in the Central African
mission.”

This is the Slave Coast, and ac-

cording to our author, has supplied

from the almost civilized inhabitants

ofYoruba, Nufe, Hausa, and other

countries of Sudan, the most intel-

ligent, docile, and industrious ne-

groes for the American plantations.

These people, at least, our author

thinks, had a right to remain un-

molested in their native land. A
few miles above Badagry, on the

same river, (the Ossa,) is a large

town, Ajasheh, which means broken

by war. The river is here nine miles
#

from the sea. The soil around Bad-

agry is poor, the streams flow through

swamps, and the country is un-

healthy. Two or three missionaries

had recently died, and European
i

merchants had suffered most severe-

ly. Six young men, Mr. Bowen

Africa.

learned, “had died in one year in a

single factory : the victims of rum,

debauchery and fever.” The town

swarmed with thieves, drunkards,

shameless beggars, and those whose

only object in life was sensual grati-

fication. An English missionary,

who had been residing there for

some time, remarked that the people

were ripe for destruction. It is

worthy of notice that in about a year

and a half from this time, this place

was burnt down in what our author

terms “a cut-throat affray between

its own citizens.” He observes: “In

1850, Ajasheh, Whydah, and near-

ly all the Slave Coast, led by Gezo,

king of Dahomy, and Kosokkoh,

the usurper at Lagos or Eko, were

in favor of the slave trade, and op-

posed to lawful commerce and mis-

sionaries. Only Abbeokiita, a large

town sixty miles in the interior, and

a minority at Badagry, were opposed

to the slave trade, as contrary to the

best interests of the country. I was

informed that Gezo and Kosokkoh

were concocting a plan to destroy

I

Abbeokuta and subdue Badagry, so

as to expel the English merchants

and missionaries and restore the

slave trade as in former days. The

ill success of these attempts will be

noticed in a subsequent chapter.”

Mr. Bow'en was intent upon pro-

ceeding to Bohoo, the place for

which he had set out, but every body

assured him that the road had long

been closed by war, and that Abbe-

okuta, sixty miles to the northeast
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of Badnnry, was ihe only cily inie- li forests, farms, am] prairies,” until

rior to w hich lie couUI gf>. He iiad i; they entered a great wood, which

read in America of “old Sime.on,” I continued for nearly thirty miles, to

a cfttiverl in the Metlioiiist mission

at Batlagry, atid now learned from

the missionaries that he was a native

of Bohoo, and had begged them to!

go atid preach the gospel to Itis
|

counirymen. Tlie venerable old man

expressed great delight wheti he

learned from Mr. Bowen that he had

left hotne to preach the gos|)el in
j

his native city, and declared his

readiness to accompany him, but

said it was impossible to go at that

time.

Despairing of reaching Bohoo ex-

cept by w ay of Abbeokuta—having
j

jturebased a horse, (which proved
;

well-nigh worthless,) at an extrava-

gant price, and employed an Egba

servant who could speak English,

and eight men to carry his luggage,

—Mr. Bowen turned his face a

second titne toward the interior,

taking of necessity the path to that

city.

Our author bade farewell to Bad-

agry on the 14th of August, and all

along the road met numbers of men,

women and children, going to the

Badagry market with palm oil, corn,

yams, fowls, (ire wood, &c., which

they carried in heavy loads on their

heads. After crossing a lagoon next

morning, and taking breakfast in

Mo village, they passed some three

miles through the hush, like that

in Liberia, to a beautiful prairie,

and subsequently “ through several

a more open country. The first

stones were found about thirty miles

from Badagry.

“ Oil Sunday, the 17ih, wo rested

by a beautiful stream of clear water,

aliout twenty miles from Abbeokuta.

The woods worn full of monkeys,

[lairots, horn hills and honey bees.

Next morning we traveled about

ihree miles through a. fertile and

heavily limbered body of land to the

loj) oi a hill, where we suddenly

emerged into an open country, ami

my eyes were greeierl with a more
lovely scene than I had ever ex-

pected to behold in Africa—a vast

expanse of undulating jirairie, scat-

tered over with palms and groves,

and hounded iii the distance by blue

mountainous looking bills. I ibit

that I had entered a new region:

I Guinea was left behind me. Fas-

i
sing through this lovely country,

j|

delighted by fresh beauties at every

I

step, we arrived at the Oguii river,

I

which flows by Abbeokuta, a liiile

j

after sunset, and entered the city

I

by twilight.

ij
“ Abbeokuta is the capital of the

;|
very small independent kingdom
of Egha, which is numbered ac-

! cording toils position among the

|! countries of Guinea, hut in char-

I

acter is more nearly allied to Sudan.

I
The whole population of this little

j

Slate may he set down at 100.000,

1 most of wham are in the capital

!
city. On the east, and southeast

' of Egha, is the kingdom of Ijebu,

(tortured by difrereni writers into

Jaboo, 'i ebu an<l Dshehii,) and

i

east of this lies the larger country

I of Ihini or Benin. To the south

i| and w’est of Egha, are several uii-

jj

connected towns, inhahiteil by a

I

people, who are called Egbado,
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(the lower Egbas ;) to llie west of

whom is the little kincrflom of

Iketii, whiclt extends to Dihomy.
Badagry and Lagos (Eko) on the

coast, are mdependent towns, the

latter of which is ruled by a king,

who formerly ptofessed allegiance

to Bmiin. Mid way, between Bad.i-

gry and Abbeokuta, is a very small

iribecalled Oita. The Ijebns, Egbas,

Egbadoes, Ottas and Ikelus, as

also the people of Badagry, and

Lagos, speak the Yoruba language.

All these people are similar in
,

features, character and custom-^, but

those near the coast are more bar-

barous than those of the interior.

—

The Popoes ’and Dahomies, are

more degraded, at least morally,
j

than any other people on this I

coast. They were probably the

original owners of all the forest

country between Badagry and Egba,

but have gradually retired before

their Yoruba speaking neighbors,

till their language has almost dis-

ap|)eared from most parts of the i

coast east of Whydah. The proper
j

Yoruba kingdom, and the original
j

seat of all the Yoruba speaking I

tribes, extend.s from Benin on the
|

east to Dahomy on the west, having

the Ijebus, Egbas, Egbadoes, and
j

Ikelus on its southern border.— |

The Yoruba country begins about !

twenty miles north of Abbeokuta,

or eighty miles by the road, from

the sea coast. Mo wonder if 1 en-

;

lertained pleasing hopes of soon
j

bt ing able to enter the country

when several of its mountains are
|

in plain view of Abbeokuta. Yet I
;

was compelled to remain in Egba!

and the other low countries for
|

eighteen months, before the chiefs
j

would give me permission to pro-

ceed. But this time was not wholly
i

lost, since I was employed in sludy-

innr the langiiage, and in becoming

acquainted with the character ofj

the people.”
j

This remarkable city, Abbeokuta,

is situated on the eastern bank of

the Ogun river, in latitude 7° 8' N.,

and by estimation about 3° 20' E.

longitude. Canoes may come up

1
to the rapids near the southern wall

of the town, and light .steamers, it

is thought, might approach to about

the distance of twelve miles below,

j

To Latros by the river is about ninety

I

miles, mostly through a fertile but

j

well-nigh depopulated country. The

i
wall of the city, which includes

I much open sjiace, is about fifteen

i

miles in circuit, and the city itself

;

ten miles. In and around the town

I

are many large granite rocks, some

;

of them rising to a height of two

I

hundred feet, the soil not very fertile

! but the water pure and the climate
I

‘

I

healthy. Abbeokuta is the capital

jof the little kingdom of Egba, the

soil of which is generally very fertile

and covered with forests. Fifty

years ago this territory could boast

of three hundred towns, only one

village of which, Oko Obba, in the

southwest, now remains, all the

others having been destroyed by w'tir.

!
During this civil strife, which pre-

I

vailed for several years, it is esti-

I

mated that two hundred thousand

;

people were either slain or sold into

slavery, and the refugees of a hun-

dred or more towns found a refuge

I

atnong the rocks of Abbeokuta, and

j

gave that name (signifying “ under-

j

stone”) to their city,

j

The tradition is, that Egba, of

which Abbeokuta is the capital, was
I
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once a province of Yoruba, which |ber, 1856. Some additional liglit on

at a certain time cast off the autho-
|i
the providence of God in the history

rify of an oppressive king and de-
1

of this city, may be derived from the

dared itself independent; subse-
;|

following words of Mr. Bowen :

qncntly a revolt took place against
jj

“ This story of Abbcokuta con-

their own king, and his authority
;

s'^l^red apart from more important

i subjects, would scarcely be wortli
was renounced, and civil war, ex-

asperated by the slave trade, devas-

tated ihe country,

many thousands of captured persons

relating. But the tnost interesting

portion of the narrative remains to

Some of the
|

be told. The Wesleyan mission-

aries in looking around for fields of

labor had fallen on Badagry, to all

reduced to slavery were shipped to appearance one of the least hope-
Cuba and Brazil, others recaptured

and sent to Sierra Leone, some were

held in bondage iti Yoruba, others

sold to nations east of the Niger or

perhaps to Tripoli or Egypt.

The first refugees found shelter

and protection under a shelving

rock, but as others arrived, they

settled together, giving to their vil-

lage or district respectively the name

of the town Lorn w'hich they came;

and when their enemies menaced

ful points on the whole coast.—
When the Egbas began their traffic

with Badagry, they met with the

missionaries, and carried home such

curious accounts of their character

and motives, that Shodekkeh and

his people desired to see them.—
About the same time (1838) several

Egbas, who had been re-captured

from slave-ships and civilized in

Sierra Leone, returned to their

countrymen at Abbeokuta, telling

wonderful things of Christianity and

Christian missionaries. The conse-

quence was that the Wesleyan

them with destruction, they placed ji

.
, , r I , r ;

beokuta. This was reported to
themselves under a powerful chief,

j|

Freeman, the superintendent.
Shaddokeh, who proved himself

j:
who repaired to Abbeokuta and

equal to the task of their defence.
j|

was joyfully received by Shodekkeh

Not without difficulty he opened " people.

,
.

^
ji

“ In the meantime some of the
communication and trade with Bad- J converted Egbas of the Episcopal

agry. The people after his death
|

congregations in Sierra Leone de-

continued to hold possession of ihe
j;

return home, and begged

„ li
that missionaries might go with

Ogun, and opened an active traffic
j,

Townsend vvrs sent to

with Lagos. For a very interesting
jj

Abbeokuta to make observations,

statement concerning Abbeokuta
i

report on the prospects. In

,,. 17, . 1 I- i ngoing up from Badagry, he met
and the English ini'sions established P

^ i

°
\

there, and the war waged against

them by the kingofDehomi, we refer

our readers to the extract from the

able work of the Rev. J. L. Wilson,

page 354 ofthe Repositori/ for

with Mr Freeman on his way
down. He also was well received

liy Shodekkeh, and on his return to

Sierra Leone, the committee re-

solved on a mission to the Egbas.
“ In December, 1844, Mr. Town-

send, Mr. Golhner, and Mr. Crow-
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thor, a native missionary of the

Yoruba tril)e, who had been edu-

cated in Sierra Leone, arrived at

Badagry to commence the new
mission. By this time Shodekkeh
was dead and tlie whole country

was so much distracted by wars

that the Egba chiefs were unwilling

to let the missionaries |)roceed to

Abbeokuta. They began to labor

lit Badagry, but finally in July,

l84(j, Mr. Townsend and Mr. Cruw-
ther arrived at Abbeokuta, and
were received with general demon-
Mraiions of joy. Many converted ii

and unconverted Egbas in Sierra
|j

Leone now flocked to Abbeokuta,
|

and the work has steadily proceed-

ed in the country till the present

time, not withstanclinji two harras-
» O

j

sing prosecutions against the na-

tive Christians. The Wesleyans
i

also soon established theniselves at
|

Abbeol'ina, and have continued to
jl

labor there with success. The dif- i|

ferent Wesleyan and Episcopal
||

Stations at present number about li

six hundred communicants A great II

many people have abandoned idola- I

try. Mr. Crowthcr and Mr. King,
]

boih natives, have translated sev-
j

oral books of the Old and New
]

Tesianients, which are handsomely
j

]irinted and bound in separate

lioolis. Hundreds of people have
learned to read their native longue,

'

and the whole tiibe has advanced
considerably tow ards civilization.

l.iet us look now at the steps by

which God has conducted this

work
;

ihe abolition of royalty by

the Egbas; ilieir consequent civil

wars; the great rocks at Abbeokn-
ta; the relugres, who sought them
for slielier

;
ihe rise of Shodekkeh

;

his victories
; the re-captme of

slaves; their conversion and return i

to their country; the movenienisl
of missionaries

;
and several other

events in this history which remain
to be related. Wlio would have

predicted that the annihilation of

the Egba kingdom, forty years ago,

would have led to such results as

we now behold in this part of Al-

rica?”

Mr. Bowen says it is utterly im-

possible to justify the wars by which

the slave trade is supported. He

denies that many of the interior

tribes are vagrants or criminals, just-

ly to be arrestad and punished by

more civilized men.

“ I have counted the siies of

eighteen desolaied towns wiiliin a

distance of sixiy miles between

Badagry and Abbeokuia—the legi-

timate result of the slave trade.

—

Tne whole Yoruba country is full

of depopulated towns, some of

which were even larger than Ab-
beokuta is at present. Of all the

places visited by the Landers, only

ishakki, Igbolio, Ikisiii and a few

villages remain. Jjenna (Janna)

was destroyed a few weeks alter

my arrival in the country. Other

and still larger towns in the same
region, have lately fallen. At one
of these, called Oke Odden, the

Dahomy army killed and captured

about 20,000 people, on which oc-

casion the king presented Uomingo,
the Brazilian slaver, with bOO slaves.

I

The whole number of people de-

stroyed in this section of country,

within the last fifty years, cannot be

less than five hundred thousand.

“The Egbas and Yorubas, who
were the principal actors and suf-

ferers in the merciless wars, were
the most civilized and peaceable

tribes in the country ; remarkable
for their love of agriculture and
traffic, and among the last people

in Africa whom we could suppo.-c

capable of such enormities as they

persisted in commiiting lor a spar e

of forty years. Civil war was ihe

cause of ifieir mariness. The brutish
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Dihnrnips, formerly (be tributaries
|

of Yomba, entered into (he sirife
j

from oiher motive-!, ttie love of rum
j

:iii(l tobacco. At (be time of my
!

arrival in the country, many of tbei

J'^glras and Yorubas, looking round 1

on tlicir ruined couniry, felt sick ot
j

war and ilie slave trade, and sighed i

I’or a return of their former peace
1

and prosperity. Hence Badagry,
j

which was full of Kgbas and Y*oru-j

has, had declared against the slavers,
|

and o|)ened her doors to la\fulj

comnunce and the gospel. Hence,
j

also, Shodi kkeh had inviied the
|

missionaries to Abheokuta. The
|

couniry was now approaching a
|

second crisis. The whole popula-
;

tion was divided into two parties
;

j

one in favor of the slave trade, and ^

of course o|iposed to missionaries]

and lawful commerce, and the
|

other opposed to the slave trade as
j

contrary to the best interests of the]

couniry. It was easy to foresee,
j

even then, that this (jnesiion must
i

be decided in the battle field.
j

“ The main is'Ue—the slave trade I

or no slave trade— was complicated
with several others, and these though
confesEediy of minor imjroriance,

were set forward as the |)roniineni

causes rrf the tpiarrel. jEvrii tfie

negroes <jf Guinea, were ashamed
j

to make war exjiressly in defence
of the slave itade. Tliey sought

;

other jiretexts.”
j

On his arrival at Hadagry in 1S50, i

Mr. Bowen learned that the friends i

of the slave trade had matured their
'

plans for jiutting down all opposi-
,

tion to this inniuiiy. Kosokkoh,
;

who had expelled the rightful king,
^

Akitoye, (a foe to the slave trade.)
|

from Lagos, was to subdue Badagry,
|

Gezo (king of Dahomey) to destroy
|

Abheokuta, the merchants and mis-
,

sionaries were to be banished, and

the slave trade restored.

In the autumn of 1850, the British

Consul, Beecrofi, visited Abomy,

the capital of Dahomey, and learned

:

the hostile purpose of the king to-

wards Abbeok uia, and in the Janu-

ary following he came to Abbeokiiia

I

and related w hat fie had heard and

I

seen tit Abomy, and reproved the

i Egbas for some of their misdeeds.
i

I

The appearance, language and man-

ner of (he old man who was [mt

forward to answer the consul’s

[speech, awoke i\!r. Bowen's ad-

^ miration

:

[

“ He replied, (hat as for the

]

persecution of native r'hristians, it

I

should never occur again at Ab-

!

beokuia. As for the slave trade,

j

he affirmed (hat their ancestors

j

w’ere farmers; tln-y neversold;laves,

! neither did the Egbas desire to do

!

so at present. As to the Dahomy’s
affair, he siiid, ‘ When oi»r father

(Shodi kktli) was alive, the king of
Dahomy professed to be our friend,

and we exchanged jrresents. But
wlien our father was dead, he turned

I

against us. It is true that we fought

i

his army and look away his cfiair,

I

l)ut we did not go into his couniry
to attack liim. He came to ns.’

”

The consul subsequently reported

the whole case to the Briii-h Gov-

ernment, and took Akitoye forsaffity

to Fernando Po.

Mr. Bowen was at Abheokuta

when the king of Dahomey brought

j

his forces against it. The alarm was

[sounded m the latter part of Febru-

ary, 18.51; “ Christians nrayed and

j

heathens made sacrifices.” Tlie in-

I

tense interest of Mr. Bowen in the
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result may l>e luoro readily imagined I

than expressed. The army from
||

Dahomey vva.s esiimaied at len thou- !

sand men and six thousand women.
]\]r. Bowen exhorted “the people 1'

to stand firm, reserve their fire, and
i

take good aim.” Ogunhonna, one
I

of the chiefca jitains, replied, “ You
will see that we shall fight.” After I!

a severe battle, and both parties

sleeping one niglit on their arms,

the Dahomans retired, leaving more
|

.than twelve hundred dead upon the
\

field, and being fiercely pursued on i

their retreat, their whole loss was
1

probably two thousand slain and
several hundreds made prisoners.

|

It was a great victory for civilization
!

freedom and christianitv.
j

The signal defeat of (rezo was I

not sufficient to deter Kosokkoh '

and his party from their desiirn of
|

subduing Badagry. They succeed- i

ed in burning the town a few weeks
i'

after the battle of Abhecduita, hut;
the slave trade party, though con- i

siderably stronger than their oppo-
nents, weie defeated with the loss!
of their leader.

!

“In November, 1S51, having at I

last obtained permission to visit

Yoruba, 1 went down to Badagry
'

to pun base supplies for the journey. I

I found ihe site of this once pO|ni-
lous town now covered with fields
of Indian corn, the property of
about one thousand |)orsons, who
were living in rudely constructed

i

huts. Two or thiee days after
my arrival, Badagry was vi.-.;ied by
Consul Beecroft, and several naval

;

officers, wlio were boutui for Laeos

with a part of the British squadron

I

“ to rnai<e a treaty ” with Kosokkoh
for the abolition of the slave trade.

Kosokkoh on his part, ad vised .and
assisted by several Brazilian tiiid

Portiigiiese slavers, bad prepared
the articles of the treaty in the form
of two or three dozen h'avy caii-

:
lions with plenty of powder and
ball. One of the armed .«teamers

I

and all the gun boats were to sail

up the river to Lagos to conduct
the negotiation. The ex-king Aki-
lote was present to sign the tilii-

matiim, and thenceforward to super-
intend the affairs of La 2rr).s. T.here
was to be nf> fighting however
ttniess Kosokkoh should fire on the
Cnglish “visitors;” for they al-

!
Iceed that an unprovoked attack on
an African king might give iiiii-

brage to the French; but no one
of course could censure the constti
and officers for defending them-
selves, if fired on when they at>-

proached the town, as they intended
to do with a white flag.”

^

Mr. Bowen heard the thunder of

the artillery at Lagos, as he hasten-

ed his return to Abbeokuta. At
first the English were ilcfealed, but

thirty days after they drove Ko-

sokkoh from the town, and Akitoye

was restored to his power over La-

gos. Soon after the king of Da-

homey made a treaty with the

English for the abolition of the slave

trade. Kosokkoh also agreed, four

years later, to abandon the slave

trade.

“At present all the countries on
the slave coast are in peace* :ind

kin<Pnf*\V‘^l‘*
1^57,) I received letters from Africa, stating that the

wimei .

the E-bas to prepare for another attack this

n.^i/r ’
I

Kosokkoh has given a similar warning to Mr. Campbell, the Eng-

pie in\hat
overawe the disaflecied peS-
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prosperity. Badagry hardly exists, I

hut Lagos and Ahbeokiua are in-
j

creasing in population. The mis-

sions are in a very flourishing con-
j

diiit)ii, and the gospel is so much i

respected that king Dosouiu, at the I

retpiest of Consul (3amphell andj
the missionaries, has promulgated
a law forbidding all his subjects to

|

labor, or to beat drums and fire
|

guns on Sundiiy. This law is re-
j

speciod by tlie natives, and imme-
^

diately after it was proclaimed all
j

the merchants who had hitherto
i

labored on Sunday, gave up the

practice, except one, a black from
Cape Coast Castle.”

When we consider these strange

and mighty events by which Central

Africa is thrown open to the know-

ledge, commerce, and religion of

Christian nations, the wonderful pre-

paration of many of her people by

the stern discipline of slavery and

Late froi

AV E have received letters from

Liberia, bearing dates up to the 10th

of February. The Mary Caroline

Slevem arrived, after a rough pas-

sage of forty-two days, at Cape

Mount on the 22d of January, and

at Monrovia on the 25th. Good

health had prevailed among the

emigrants, and all had been landed

in safety. It will be seen that

twenty-two of this company have

proceedeil immediately to the inte-

rior settlement, and with praise and

thanksgiving arrived at their new

home. By last advices the ship

was about to receive on botird one

hundred .and fifty soldiers, tinder

the influence of the Gospel, to be-

come her teachers and benefactors:

The spirit ofall Christendom aroused

and directed to supplant her bar-

baristn and raise her from ruin :

—

The devoted missionaries calling

her children from their dark altodes

of shame and cruelty to the paths

of honor, wisrloin and (leace, to .t

knowledge of Divine Truth and the

infinite future inheritance of good

revea'ed to the faithful :—When we

think of the half-civilized tribes and

nations that dwell in the vicinity of

the Niger, arul vast, resources of

Central Africa, we feel deeper than

words can show the importance of

an EXPLORATION OF THE NiGER, and

tlie multiplication of missionary sta-

tions and laborers in all the districts

and kingdoms of Central Africa.

Liberia.

command of ex-President Roberts,

and convey them to Cape Palmas,

since hostilities prevailed between

the people of that settlement and

certain native tribes, and an earnest

a|)peal had been made by the

Governor to the authorities of Li-

beria fur assistance in the war.

Dr. Hall, agent of the IMarjland

Colonization Society, generously

loaned to the Liberian government

$8,000, to enable it to enlist the

men and obtain the supplies Idr

this expedition. I'he Baltimore

Sun states that many of the citi-

zens of IMonrovia were opposed,

but that from latest accounts from
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Cape Palmas, it was supposed that i

the natives, if properly treated,
j|

would soon submit and live on

terms of peace with the colonists.
^

The following letter from the Rev.
j

John Seys, Special Agent of the
,

Society, affor<ls much to sustain

the hopes and encourage the elforts

of the friend.s of the interior settle-

ment. The communication from

Dr. James Hall, to the Financial

Secretary, must gratify the friends

of the Mary Caroline Stevens, and

by wi.«e suggestions in regard to '

supplies for emigrants, and the

economical and beneficial man-

dgement of such emigrants during
j,

the voyage, prove of permanent

value.

Careysburgh, Liberia,

February 6, 1S.07. i

I wrote to you very lully by the

British mad steamer of last month, ,

and informed you of the progress

we had made up to that date in our

preparations lor the reception ol

our pioneers. 1 have now great

pleasure in communicaiingthe grati- ,

lying fact that the main point in
'

the interesting ex(ieriment we are

making has been most successfully

accomplished. Twenty-two unac-
climated emigrants, including two
females and one child of seven
years, have been conveyed Irom
the ship Mary Caroline Slevens the

first day to Koberlsville, where be-

fore dark they were all safely housed
|

ill a trained and comfortable buihl-

ing six miles from the waters of St.
|

Paul’s river, and the next day,- after

a walk of at least twenty miles, ar-

,

rived sal'ely on this mountaiii at

P. M. Abithing could exceed the I

gratitude, the enthusiastic feelings
[

of the entire company, and then we |

all knelt down at the foot of the

stair from the top of which the flag

of Liberia was waving in the moun-
tain breeze, and hymns of praise

were sung, and two of the leading

men of the party niiraged in prayer

and thanksgiving to God. It was
a scene that must have caused joy

among the angels of heaven.

The ship M. C. Stevens arrived

at Monrovia on the 24ih uiiiino.

—

All express was immediately dis-

patched to me and arrived at noon
on Sunday, the 2oih. The next
morning I was conveyed in a ham-
mock to the St. Paul’s, being unable
to walk from a painful ulcer on the

leg; reached the river at 5 P. M.,
took a boat at ti, and, by traveling

all night, arrived at 2 A. M. at the

wharf at Monrovia. In a few hours

I had the pleasure of greeting iny

old and much e.iteemed fiiend. Dr.

James Hall, of Baltimore, with

whom and Mr. Denni.s all necessary

preparations were made during that

and the following day, and on
Thursday morning I left with my
company in four boats. The emi-
grants were well fed on the journey,

and a dose of quinine administered

to each just before eating, so that

every precaution has been taken to

give the experiment a fair trial.

I am hafipy to inform you that

through the most strenuous efforts

I succeeded in being able lo ac-

commodate so large a number. A
thiilched house, of 30 feel by 18,

vvetitherboarded and with plank
floors, having a fine garret room
the entire length of the building;

a circular hut, ail of native material,

of twenty feel square, the residence

of the special agent, and two oilier

buildings, one not yet completed,
each 30 feel by 15, make up our
liille village on the mount, and
aH’ord ample accominodatioiis for

those ill our employ as well as the

lately arrived strangers.
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AVe are much iiulehiod to our
old friend, Dr. Mail, fur Ids selec-

tion of our little compaiiv. Mr.
Abel Garner, sixty-three years old,

'

a slave all his days until last No-
vember, is an excelletil <drl Christian

man from Mobde, Alabama, !i

Methodist [treaclier, and will (b> us

i/(jod service. AVilliam Douglas
:

and Yountr Barrett, wiili their wives

and families, and thirteen line young
men, all from Albemarle county,

Virginia, aie from one estate, that

be a docile, well-behaved, orderly j!

set, many of them profe!^iog to be
j

Christians and belonging to the
j

Baptist denomination.
j

sclinol has been organized,
j

tauL'ht by Mr. John Clark, a native
|

convert, and from 10 to 1 o’clock
j

every day those who are now enjoy-

ing the blessings of freedom, old

and young, male and female, are

receiving instruction in the ele-

mentary bratiches of an English
|

eilncaiion, and tliey seem to appre- !

ciate most gratefully their high

privileges.

Before breakfast in the tnorning

and in the cooler part of the afier-

tioon they are put to work under
Mr. Clarke, who is also ‘‘overseer

lor priblic works,” and aid in clear-

ing' ihe land, preparing for plant-

ing, {s.c. Mere 1 would acknowl-
edge with thanks the receijrt of a

box of garden seeds from the

Patent Ofli' e, Washington, through

our honorable and esteemed friend,

[Mr. W’hittlesey, tnany rd’ which
have this day been put in the ground,

and were no sooner planted than

its a token of the continued favor of

otir Heavenly Patent, a most de-

lightftil aiiil refreshing rain came
down, though we are in the very

heart of the rlry season:

Dr. Smith, who has been appoint-

ed to attend the exprtdiiion out

here, is a member of the Senate,

which is yet in session. Ke can-

not be with tis until the expiration

of ten or twelve days. Meantime
Dr. Rfdrerts has furnished me, and
Dr. Hall likewise, from on board

the ship, with a few medicines,

;tn<l, until we have a jrhysicim, I

shall endeavor to attend to that

department.

I have the pleasure to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your several

letters and those of Rev. Mr. Mc-
:

Liiin, by the various oiiportuniiies

up to the M. C. Stevens, and to say

in reply that particular attention

shall be had to the instructions

iherein contained.

The Sjiecimens of the wood, ore,

&c., (or which a certain sum of

money has been apjiropriaied, .‘-hall

be collected and a box containing

them sent to your olTice at Wash-
ington by the M. C. Sievens on her

ij
second fiomeward bound voyage —
It was im possible* to jirocure ihem
in time for her return in March.

Your most obedient servant,

John Seys,

Special .^gent Jifricaa Col Soc,

Ship M. C. Stevens,
January l7//i, 1S;37.

Rev. VVm. McLain,
Fin’l Sec'y Jim. Col. Soc.

IMv Dear Sir:— I find myself in

a situation to comply with your re-

quesi, in furnishing an expression

of my views in regard to provision-

ing iitid the general management of

emigrants while on ship board.—
I si;e no necessity of making any

material variation from the course

j
we have pursued for so mariy years,

in the Liberia Packet and in char-

j

tered vessels. If there has been

any just cause of complaint it is at-

tributable mainly to the bad tnan-

agement of parlies to whom you

have been obliged to confine so im-

portant a Iiust and to the irremedi-

1

able unfitness of many of the ves-
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sels you Iiave ofloti lieon forced lo <

dinner for the liiisiness. These
|

muses I inisl will never again
;

operate to thwart your inieniions.
|

'I'he sliij) now at the service of the
j

Society for amplitude of s'pace, vcn-
|

Illation, and every disirahle arrange-
I

nicnt is all that wo could desire.— ;

Our permanent tanks ami water
j

casks are all sullicient to relieve us !

from any apprehensions, as to (juali-
i

ty and (jiiantity of water, and our
'

cooking apparatus is s>) perfect and
extensive that we are able at all

|

times to prepare the emigrants’
|

fooil in the best manner and in
|j

sullicient variety. This I consideril

one of the greatest advantages ofijo o
J

our new ship, scarcely lo be appre-
|

dated by any one who has not suf
|

fered from ill-cooked food even for
i

a ship’s complement on board or-

rlinary vessels in foul weather. ^Ve

have had one of the most stormy

passages I liave ever known, for

four weeks in succession without

one watch of fair wind, constantly

pitching into a head sea, often

under dose reefed topsails, and
lying-to for days in a gale, vet we
have not been obliged to intern. ii

one meal, or one article of a meal
j

of our weekly programme for emi- ij

grants, or of our ordinary cabin I

fare, even baking fresh bread every
j|

morning for over two hundred peo- ji

pie. This is attributable to the re- Ij

markably easy motions of the ship,
i

but our patent baker works wonders, Ii

it supplies the great desideratum '

in emigrant vessels for colored peo-

])le, whose princijral staple of food ;l

Jias always been corn bread, we
shall hereafter Ire able, barring ac-

cidents, to furnish them wiih ihisl

article regularly for breakfast. The
boiling of meat and vegetables for

dinner or their evening meal has

never heretofore been attended with

much difficulty, still our new ca-

booses are a great improvement on
the old plan.

I I antieijrate there will be no
difficulty hereafter in carrying out
to the letter any instriiciions you
may see fit to give in regard to the

preparation of food for emigrants,

embracing a variety of diet, fiir-

nistied no otlier class of steerage

passenger.*. In making out a list

of food and condiments, I have
kept in view— first, the peculiar

habits and tastes ol the people we
Invp to send; secondly, their health,

ihirdiv. economy. I make liie esti-

mate for two hundred lull rations,

the extreme iinmber we are allowed

to carry by law, including steerage

and deck house; time eight weeks
or tiliy-six d iy.s, although we may
safely ealenbite the average lime of
the voyage will fall within forty.

—

For any liine within sixty days the

rations ernbraee a full variety of all

articles; should a voyage !>e pro-

tracted beyond th.it time, still there

will be no chance of snireriiig,

having alwtiys provisions for cargo.

Provisions for two hundred full
rations for fifty-six days or eight

weeks.

Meat— beef, 20 bbis.; pork, 10

bbis.; mackerel, 12 bbls.; bacon
sides, 3,200 lbs.; codfish, bOO Ihs.

—

Bread Stuff-— 30 hbls. cornmeal, 10

do. (lour, 40 do. bread, 25 do. pota-

toes, 8 do sour kraut, 16 bushels

white hetins, 16 do. black eyed peas,

1,600 lbs. rice. 400 lbs. cheese;

400 lbs. butler
;
800 lbs. sugar; 300

gals, molasses; 100 lbs. tea; 300

Ihs. coll'ee
;

1 hhl. vinegar; 1 sack

salt; 40 lbs. ground pepper; 2 doz.

boxes mustard
;
200 Ihs. sea water

soap.

The above list a’luws one lb, of

meat or fish daily to each ration,

and about one and a half lb. of

breadstnlf, besides hu'ter, cheese,

sugar, coffee, Stc. The following

is a programme of daily rations for

the week, two meals a day to be

allowed, one from nine to ten in
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llie Ibrenoon, the other from four to

five in the afternoon, iici ording to

I lie peason :

Monday.— Breakfuii— l?rea<l and
bacon. Dinner— Beef, jioiatoes

and rice.

Tuesday — Breakfast—Cold beef,

bread and butter. Dinner— Pork
and beans.

W EDiVESDAY.— Breakfast— Bread&
mackerel. Dinner— Bacon, sour

kraut, flour and cheese.

Thursday— Breakfast— Bread and
bacon. Dinner— Beef, ]mtatoes

and rice.

F RID AY.— Breakfast—Cold beef,

bread and butter. Dinner—Pork
and |>eas.

S ATu R D AY .

—

Breakfast— Bread and
mackerel, Dinner— Codfish, po-

tatoes and rice.

Sunday.— Breakfast— B rea d a n

d

mackerel. Dinner— Bacon, sour
kraut, flour and cheese.

You will perceive that in the

tibove there is a correspondence in

the j)iiuci])al meal, dinner, between
Monday and Thursday, Sunday and
Wednesday, Tuesday and Friday,

two beef and two bacon days in

each week, in which one lb. per

ration is issued, two-thirds of w'hich,

is estimated, will be consumed at

rliuiier, one-third being reserved for

breakfast the fldlowiug morning.

—

On Tuesdays and Fridays, beau

days, as they are termed, but half a

lb. of pork is allowed for ration,

mackerel furnishing the nextmoru-
inu’s breakfast.

Of Breadstuff—About 100 lbs.

corn meal, or half lb. for each

ration, should be dealt out every

inoruiu!: to be baked for breakfast,

if the allowance jiroves insufficient

navy bread should be added. This

last is not a favorite article of food

with the emigrants and will seldom

satisfy them at any meal without

other breadsl tiffs or vegetables; when
iiseil at dinner it serves merely as

an adjunct to tegclablcs, as it docs

ii to corn bread at breakfast. Flour

j

is dealt out to each mess twice a

week, to be used for bread or pud-
' ding as they may choose, one lb.

per w'eek for each raiion. Of peas

or beans one and a half bushels

should be allowed at each meal or

more if required. One b'rre.l of
jiotatoes is barely sufficient for din-

i ner when not followed by rice,

I

when this article is high in market,

which IS not unfrequently the case,

rice may be substituted at the rate

i

of about forty lbs. of the latter for a

I

bbl. of the former. Sour kraut is a
' new article, but I venture to recom-
mend it on all accounts, as when
cooked with bacon it will make an

excellent snb.stitute for cabbage, the

,

favorite food of the colored people

in the Southern States. I calculate

half a bbl. at each meal will be suf-

ficient. I should have used hominy
in lieu of this did it not require

I

long boiling and consequently great

consumption of fuel,

j Ofbutler and cheese—Tw o o u n ces

i
|)er ration of each should be issued

I

semi weekly. One quarter bo.\ of

I

raisins twice a week at each pud-

ding day, serves to increa.-e the

variely and gratifies the emigrants.

Coffee should be made by the cook
every morning for the adults, sweet-

ened w'ith molasses, requiring about

I

one gallon of the latter per day for

!
the wliole. Messes iioiusing coffee

.siiould be entitled to have their mo-

ll
lasses to use with their bread

;
in

I

addition to this about one pint of

i molasses should bo issued per week
i to each ration, to use with their

rice, pudding, bread, &c. Tea
sweetened w ith sugar should be al-

lowed to adults at their evening

meal, about ten lbs. sugar per day

being required for this purpose.

—

Salt, pepper, vinegar and mustard

to be used as desired. Quaiter lb.

!

soap weekly to each ration. No
'I extra or sejiarate rations should be

allowed to individual emigrants
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K.vcept on ocrafions ormnnifesl ill-

ness, wlien ihey sliould he put on
the invalid list, and allowed food

especially prepared for such, which
should consist of gruel or mush,
rice or rice water, with lea as casts

may require. While on the invalid

list their regular rations should be

su.siiended. The above is the best

arrangement I am able to rnalce in

regard to serving out and cooking
the rations on board this ship, and 1

see no objection to the liill and
exact ex’ecuiion of the same, pro-

vided they receive your apnroval.

I will now make a few sugges-

tions in regard to the general man-
agement ofihe emigrants, which at

least will assist you in forming a

code for future use to be printed

and posted up between decks,

agreeably to the Utiited States emi-

grant law. It will be nece-sary

however iu the first |)lace to sug-

gest some additions for the messes
and individuals, most of which will

be required new at each voyage,

viz : a slop or dust bucket to each*

tier of berths, especially necessaiy

on first leaving port. Each mess
should be furnished with a swab
or mop, hickory broom, duster and
pan

;
but the most important addi-

tion reipiired, and one to become
a fixture on board the vessel, is a

mess chest, large enough to con-

tain the mess water can, kidds,

vinegar, pepper and salt dishes,

coffee and tea Icetlles, and the

dishes for each member of the

mess, as |)lates, cups, spoons, knives,

forks, &c. I'his chest should he

lashed iu front of the central berths

of each mess, and will serve as a

table or counter, on which to por-

tion out their food at each meal.

If [iracticahle before the emi-

grants come on board, the cajitain

should be furnished with a list of

them, their ages, the heads of

families, and any connexion be-

tween them, that he may be the

1 better able to divide them into
I messes or squads, and assign their

!
berths to each memlter, family or

mess before they come on board,

thereby saving much inconvenience
and confusion. Eacli mess should

^ as near as practicable contain 12

i

adults and rations, to be located in

berths contiguous occupying three

! lengths. A master or head of each
! mess should be appointeri by the

captain on consultation v^iih the

! iiiembtrs, tvho should have the

i; general superintendence of the af-

I

lairs of his mess, shall be the n:e-

! (lium of comiminiciition between

j;

the mess and the captain, for-any

purpose whatever, he shall keep
i: the key of the mess chest, cause

j

the rations to be received regularly

i
at the galley, brought to the mess

!

chest and projierly distributed; it

should be his duty to see that all

regulations of the ship, in regard

to emigrants, whether printed or

verbal, are enforced, reporting any
delinquency to the captain. Any

I

master of the mess may lie dis-

;

placed by the captain and a sub-

stitute ajipointed. One jierson only
I of each mess, either the master or

[

somebody designated by him, shall
‘ have access to the cook’s gallery.

—

At the ringitig of the baker’s bell, at

eight in the morning nr thereabouts,

i all bread shall be at once forw'arded

to the cook, if not there within

j!
thirty minutes i.f the time it shall

not be received. At the ringing

of the breakfast or dinner bell, the

I

kidd or a|>propriate vessel of each

I

mess, shall be presented at the gal-
' ley by the heads of the mess or his

I

substitute, commencing at mess
number one and so on in order,

and on iecei[)t of the rations they

shall at once be taken to the mess
chest for distribution. Any objec-

tion as to the quantity, ipiality or

j

kind of the rations must be made at

! the galley if at all, and the cajitaiii

i be appealed to if necessary. Any
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surplus of food not consumed must
5)0 kept in ilie mess cliesl or put in

tlio suil! l)arrel, any unnecessiry
u asie of food, scailering the same
on deck f)r ihrovvitiir it overhonrd,
sluill sui)ject the olfender to a sus-

pension of his rations. The turn-

out l>e!l shall be rung every morninii
fit an hour to lie (le.-igiiated by the
captain, at which iimc all emi-
gianis, health and weailier permit-
ting, shall conie on deck and wash,
filler which it shall lie the <luiy of;

the head of eacli mess, to see the

floor or deck in Iront of the berths
of bis mess half way to the berths

ripposite be lliorougliiy cleaned, and
the dust thrown overboard. The
entire decks shall also in like man-

'

Her be s\vc[)t up after each meal.

—

In case any w ater is spilt, or dust
\

or filili deposited, it sliall be the

duty of the head of the mess occu-

p\ing the adjacent berths to see to

its lieing immediately cleaned up.

1 he m.a.'ters of the different messes
nnder the direction of tlte captain

shall daily in rotation detail two or

three persons to attend to the water

closets, keeping tliem dean and in

good order ninil nfuir diiik, lesu-

j

niing the like dutj ;a daylight the

next mortiing.

The hour Ibr moniing and even-

ing prayers in the stec'rage slnil! lie;

fixed by ihe emigrants, subject to

the approval of the captain, that the

same may not intcri't re with ship

fluties or meals. At eight o’clock

ill the evening the retiring hell shall

be rung, after which no unnecessary
noise shall be allowed. On Sun-
day, it' the emigrants desire it, reli-

gious services may be held on deck,

provided the same shall not inter-

fere with the necessary manage-
ment of the ship. No improper
language, obscene or profane, no
fighting, roistering and blackguard-

ing shall be allowed on board by I

the emigrants, crow or officers.
[

Tlie penaity of breach or infringe- (1

i merit ()f any of the foregoitig rules

or regulations, or of others of a like

nature whicii the captain may see
fit to eslahiish, shall he reprimand,
doing extra duty in cleaning decks
and water closets, curlaiiing or slop-

i
ping rations of food or water, or

solitary confinement in irons, all at

tiie disi-reiion of the captain, the

latter pnnislinient, however, to he
had recourse to, only in case of re-

sistance or obstinate l•onlem[)t of

authority. Parents tire tojie held

responsible for the conduct of their

children, the heads of messes to a

certain extent for the conduct of
the members.

1 have extended this communica-
tion very far beyond what 1 sup-

posed would he necessary when I

commenced it, hut 1 presumed it

was your visit that 1 should make
any suggestions that might occur
to me wliile on hoard with a com-
pany of emigrants. 1 am sure it

will gratify you to see what slight

additions or alterations I have sug-

ge^ted Ml regard to ilie kind and
(piaiitiiy of rations furnishetl, the

manner of preparing and serving

the sanu', or in regard to the gen-

et al management of emigrruts on
shipboard, from what we both have

practised and endeavored to enforce

I’or the past fifteen years. Tiie u-e

of corn bread as a daily article of

food, heretofore impraciicahle, the

siihsiiluie of bacon and sour kraut

for beef and potatoes tw'o days in

the week; and the addition of a

tncss ciiest, embrace all the im-

provements I have seen lit to sug-

gest. 1 will add that oil ail points

I have consulted Captain Daniels,

and what I have wriilen may rather

be considered as w riUen by us hoili,

and he asstired that we have not

failed to gi re the wliole subject very

deliberate and full coiisideraticri.

With much respect,

I am very truly yours,

James Hall.
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War at Cape Falittas.

Of the ejcnct cntjses of this wnr,

(fo deeply to bo regretted,) v\e are

not very fully atrd salisfacttrrily in-

fomird. VVe copy the following

slaiement frotn the Alarybuid Colo-

iiiE'ilioii Journal, ihe editor of which

visited Cape Palmas in 1835, and is

no douht as well ac<^uninted as any

one in this t-ouniry uiih the then

—

and probably much earlier— disiif-

fection and antipathies growing up
between the colonists and some of

the tribes in their mitnediale r icrnity.

“ Governnr Drayton had recently form-

ed a imitiial alliance with the Rock Town
and Caciilla people, with which trines the

Grt-bees had long been at variance. His
doing so gave the latter great otfence, and

they arme I themselves, pretending to fear

an aitack from thecolomsisand tlieirallies,

and die colonists, who had long niiiicipat-

ed an atmck from die natives, werenhirni-

ed hy a report that they had ' plaiiiiKl to

cut ihem oft'on their next quaitnly meet-

ingday.’ tieveral palavers were held with

the head men, hul iinne resulting satisfac-

torily, the Governor declared war. The
first battle a|ipears to have been com-
menced about noon oti the 22il of Decem-
ber, by an attack upon the natives occu-

pying towns* .litnaied between tbe villages

of Harper and Latrobe, made simultane-

ously by colonists stulioned in each of
these villages, and by a body of Rock
Town native.s from ambush on the north

side of the river. The towns were fired

and theGreboes forced to retrett. A few
of them were killed, and the colonists lost

one man.
“The natives however returned on that

and the two following nights, and burnt
foriy-eiglii dwellings, including tlie Pro-
testant Episcopal Mission buildings at

Mount Vunghdii. On Christmas day, si.xty

colonists with two hundred and fifty of
their allies, attacked and burnt the four
towMsatGiuhway,six miles below Palmas.
The natives are said to have sued for

peace, but they will ii"t be permitted again
to build tov/ns upon tlie Cape.
“This is the first war between the na-

tives and colonists at Cape Palmos, and
it is certainly a good evidence of there

having existed a strong desire on both

sides to preserve friendly relations, lhat

twenty-two years shotild have [iiR-ed,

since tlie estnl lisbmeiit of the colony ,
with-

out one. When Harper was first seliled,

tbe Governor (Dr. Hal!) rallier pieleried

that the native towns on the Cape should

continue to be occupied, as he could more
readily control the natives in case of any
hostile demonstration. Indeed his stockade

fori .so overlooked the large town, that he

could at any timi have easily fired it.

Things have much changed since then,

and the simple right of way through these

naiive towns did not meetihe wants of the

Colonists. Governor Russworm fieqnenl-

ly tried to ind jce llieni to sell their towns
and move back upon their farm lands, but

it was not until alter bis death (during the

term of Governor McGill in 1852) lhat diey

•showed any disposition to do so; they then

voluinarily made application for aid and
proieciiori in the esiubiisimieiit of a town
on the west side of Cavalla River, above
Dinah; hut for some reason gave up the

plan, though encouraged to prosecute it by
promises of tlie desired aid from govern-

ment.
“ Since then they have shown no desire

to remove, have been more inclined to

compiain of the government, and less will-

ing t<i ptini.'l) people of their towns when
guilty of petty thefts from the colonists.

When we last visited the place, in lc55,

Govei nor Prout was very anxious to lay

out a road frotn a certain locality to the

river, but could not do so, because it would
inlerlere with two antiquated bamboo liula

belonging to the king, which his majesty
would iiot sell, nor (lermit the governor to

remove. And he was even threatened that

war would result if he persisted in moving
them; such annoyances, however slight,

occurring from day to day, were well cal-

culated to create a determination to remove
the natives at all hazards, and it would
not surprise us if Governo.- Drayton has
failed to exercise the same forbearance as
his predecessors. It was time for them to

remove or adopt civilized habits.”

Copious extracts are publi.'^hed in

the Episcopal Spirit of Ivlissioiis for

April, from letters of Bishop Payne
and the Rev. Mr. Hoffman, of the

29tli and 30th of December, and
from the Rev. Mr. Rarnho of Janu-
ary 7th, 1857.^

* We eetiiiiate the entire pDpulauon of these two towna (inclvidicg those temporarily absent at set)
to have Oeen cvtlr 4,?Ct).

10
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Bi^liop Payne writes— j

“ The past week has been the most I

eventful in the history of the colony at
'

Cape I’almas—perhaps tlie most eventful '

in tlie history of the mission. The colon-

ists, moved by various provocations, have i

burned up all the Cape Palmas and Grah-

way towns—eight in number—and driven '

their inhabitants (not far below six llious-
\

and) into tlie forest, or such interior vil-
1

Inges as would alTord them shelter; and
j

the natives, on their part, have burned
j

several unprotected houses in the colony,
j

and amongst them our first slalinn and our
,

first JIfrican home—Mount Vaughan. I

“ Pi udence seemed to require that the
!

families residing there (Mr. Gibson’s and
i

Mrs. Thomson's) should leave on the

breaking out of hostilities; and the place
i

was left unguarded tind unprotected, ex-

cept by guns at two stations on either side.

On the evening of Cluistmas day it was'

set on fire, and the two Mission buildings

and office reduced to ashes.”

Mr. MiiiTtnan gives the following

information :

“ I write in the midst of the realities of

w'fir. On the 13th December, there was a

report that a conspiracy had been formed

by the natives to cut off tlie colonisis. An
investigation took place the following

week, which was not satisfactory to the

government, and on Monday, the 2‘Jd,lhe
[

head men were called, and propositions

made fo • their immediate removal, and the

purclia'C of their towns. The.se not being

listened to, war was declared, and the can-

non opened fire on the dwellings of the

natives; they made some resistance, hut

soon the town was in flames, and they fled

with precipitation. Only one of the colo-

nists was killed, and one wounded. The
natives, during that night and the two fol-i

lowioe, avenged themselves for the loss of .

tl eir towns by burning the houses of the '

colonists, and on Christmas evening (our
|

second anniversary) they burned Mount
;

Vaughan.
'

“ Oil that day, a party of colonists, with
'

their allies, the Rock Town natives, in i

conjunction with the Cavalla people on the

other side, went to the Grahway towns,

and after a pretty warm contest succeeded

in burning them, four in number, and pro-

ceeded down the beach with 'he Cavalla

natives to Cavalla, where they sp^ent the

ni°-hl. Not a man of the colonists was

lost, though the natives suflcred, and

fought bravely. They returned on the

27ih, and the natives fled before them.

Most of them have gone three days’ jour-

ney into the interior, and to-day have sent

to make overtures for peace. ,

“The Cape is now entirely clear, and
will be kept so, and there will tie much
more security than when two thousand
natives were living between the Cujie and
Mount Vaughan, thus dividing the settle-

ment.
“ Through the whole of this we have

endeavored to maintain our neutrality, and
1 had a number of fumilies and children at

the Asylum, who came for security; be-

sides having our native teacher, Mr. Har-
ris, and Dmily, and his fourteen scholars.

Some nights we liave had sixty or s.i'entij

people beneath our roof.

“ Now things are becoming more quiet,

and people are returning to their homes,
when not too far from the niililarv posts.

“ In the destruction at Mount Vaughan
Mrs. Thomson has lost every thing ixcept

her clothes; her furniture, bedding, books,

linen, and household articles, whicli for

twenty years have been gradually accumu-
lating. I hope kind frimds in Jlmtrica will

remember her- She wn.s one of the first

teachers in the mission, commencing her
labors in Alarch, lc36, and has been con-
nected wiili the mis.sion ever since.

“ The Rev. Mr. Gibson, who also lived

at the Mount, lost most of his things—his

library among iitliers. Cannot an efl’ort

be made to get him a library.’ He is a
studious and excellent young man, and
makes good use of good books
“ The excitement of war lias interrupted

a very interesting state of ihiiig.s in the

church. 1 had nearly forty candidates for

confirmation, and onr Convocation was to

have been held the week of the war. The
Bishop could not, of course, come up, and
all was excitement and confusion.

“ In the burning of the native town, St.

Mark ’s Church look fire, and had it not

been for the elforts of Mr. Davies it could

not have been saved; the injury done,

however, was slight.”

Mr. Ritmbo writes—
“ This war, it seems, grew in part out

of the war last year between the Cape and
Rock Town natives. That afifair was
nominally, not really, settled last April by

an American man-of-war. .‘since then tlie

two hostile parties have not fought, neither

have they exchanged visits.

“ Governor Drayton, of the State of

Maryland in Liberia, early last month
t December) went up and made the Rock
Town jieople a visit. They, perhap.s,

slated their grievances. He, it seems,

promised his iielp and influence to recover

cettain c.aptives, if i am rightly informed.
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The Rock Town people, at any rate, form- ]' anti dumb boys (natives] who ran here for

ed a mutual alliance with the Government.
||
refuge

”

Soon after this the Cavalla natives (where
Bishop Payne lives) did the same. The
Cape natives and their colleagues, the

Grabway people, felt chagrined at this.”

“ Out of this state of things it was that

the difficulties arose which have resulted

in the disasters above mentioned.”

In a still Intfr letter, of.Tantiary

28tli, tn the Secretary of the Epis-

copal ATissionary Board in New
York. Mr. Hofltnan says:

After these distressing announce-
i
meins, otir readers will hear with

ij
pleasure of the earnest ajippals of
the Epi.scopal Board of Mis.sions for

I $5,000. to enable them to rebuild

j|

their Mission House on Mount
!
Vaiiohan, and to give relief to the

! Rev. G. W. Gibson, principal of the

High School at that place, and Mrs.

E. M. Thomson, who may be termed

“War still continues, with less prospect j'

of peace than before. On the 19th instant '

the colonists, to the number of about sev-

enty, went to make an attack on the na-

tives at Grahway; a party of twenty-three !:

went by the lake in a large canoe in which '

was placed a brass cannon; these com-
||

inenced the attack, met with a very heavy ''

fire from behind a barricade, and us they
i

were endeavoring to back the canoe it up-
;

set, and ex't.ry one tens droioned. Their ij

comrades on the opposite shore retreated
j.

in disorder. The enemy gained thus three
i!

large canoes and two pieces of cannon,
j

Since then they have becom« emboldened, ij

have cut off all communication between the |i

Cape and Cavalla, and yesterday from am- ij

bush killed one man and wounded another
who were out getting cassadas. il

“ The governor has issued a proclama-
jj

lion for the people now to act on the de-

tensive, and to take advantage of the sea-

eon and plant vegetables. Strict guard is
il

kept day and night. The government has
!

also sent to Monrovia to ask aid from the
!

Republic; and written to the English and
French Consuls as well as to the American

||

Commercial Agent, for ‘.he presence and
aid of a man-of-war.

j

“There is considerable anxiety (need-
|j

less to some extent) felt among the people, ij

I think at present they are able to defend

themselves, and tliere is no present want
of food. The Cavalla people on one side, '

and the rest of the Grebo tribe on the |'

other, are their allies. [I

“ For our own personal safety I have j’

little apprehension. The Asylum has .

been a place of refuge on every alarm.
j|

The first week of the war, I must have
;

had at least a hundred persons beneath my
j

roof, and now my family is sixttj

;

this in-
|

eludes Mrs. Thomson’s family from Mt. 1

Vaughan, the Orphan children; the native
!

teacher, N. S. Harris, his family and ii

school; two widows with seven children,'’

wliose houses were burned and their bus-
jj

bands killed ; and two most intelligent deaf i',

the ATo*her of the Mis.«ion—both of
these individuals having spent twen-
ty years in its service. The follow-

ing letter from the Carrier Dove
must awaken the sympatliy of all

Christian heart**:

“COME OVER .\KP HELP US.”

Dear Chiluren,

—

The Rev. Dr. New-
ton, Rector of St. Paul’s Church, Phila-
delphia, lias sent us the following letter

from the Rev. C. C. Hoffman, one of our
Missionaries in Africa.

WHAT IS the letter ABOUT?

It give.s an account of a work of grace
in the Female Orphan Asylum at Cape
Palmas. Those who are here mentioned
are poor orphan colored children, gathered
into this Christian Home, clothed, fed,

and instructed. Consider their condition,

and ask yourselves, how you are improv-
ing ijour advantages.

«

Letter of Rev. Mr. Hoffman.

Cape Palmas, West Africa,
.ingust 12t/t, 185G.

Everything is going on in a satisfactory

manner. I have morning and evening
prayer with thechildren, and general super-
vision of everything. And you will heart-

ily rejoice to hear that the God of Love
has manifested his presence amongst us.

I had, for some days, observed among the
children an increasing interestat our morn-
ing and evening pra)’er. And on the

evening of the 31st of July, one of the

girls asked me if I had any objection to

some of the older ones going to the school
room to sing hymns. “Certainly not,” I

replied, “it would give me pleasure to have
them do so.” I heard their voices in the

evening, and about 8 o’clock, when the
bell was rung for them to go to the wash-
room, I thought I would go over, join them
ill a hymn, and dismiss them. I found
them gathered together, sobbing and sing-
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ing. I soon found they were all apparmlhj
deeply nfi'ecteil with a sense of their sins.

So J talked and [>ra> er wi h them, and send-

ing the youngest to bed, 1 continued my
conveisaiion with the older ones, some of

whom, I learned, had gone without their

supper to sing and pray together. 1 had,

at our evening devotions, for some days
previous, been speaki''g of the spirituality

of God’s law, and of the imt'Uted right-

eousnes.s of Christ. On Monday, the 1st

of August, I was obliged to leave my little

dock, to take Miss Alley to Cavalla, and
did not return till Tuesday. That even-

ing the girls met again, and again 1 joined

them. Each came and stood by my side,

and told me of her sense of her sinfulness,

and of her hope in Jesus. To each I S|ioke

as her case seemed to demand. A sulemn
silence pervaded ilie room, and the Spirit of

God seemed to be moving upon theirsonis.

Some were in tears. We sung together,

“I lay my sin.s on Jesus,” after which they

went quietly to the dormitory. Their gen-

eral conduct has been in accordance with

their Christian profession. They ha'e

gone to their work, and attended to their

studies with faithfulness. On the 7th of

August, I was obliged to leave them again

for Cavalla, to attend our Convocation, and

you may imagine my regret to do so, under

the existing itate of feeling in which I left

the little ones. But it was the work of

Goil, not mine. And when He called me
away, He could work as well without as

with me. I was absent from Thursday
till Monday, and I came back to find six

of the oldest girls rejoicing in the hope of

pardoned sin and acceptance w’itli God.
On Saturday all had gone to the end# f the

Cape, a retired and beautiful place, and
among the high bushes-, knelt in prayer,

and sang the [raise ofJesus. There H e met
them, and filled them with joy and jieace.

They came away with light hey.its. Jesus

had been found of those w ho sought him.

He had received the little ones, laid hi.s

handson them, and blessed them. I heard

nothing of this till my return on Monday,
about 4 o’cl ck, the smallest children came
to say they had done their work, and
would I let them go to walk,“ Yes,” and
away they went with light hearts : an hour
after I went to the school-room and found

the door locked. When opened, I found

the older gil ls sealed together. Asking the

cause, they said they were con.suliing in

regard to coming to see me up stairs. I

told them they could come when they felt

disposed , and left them. Soon afterwards

they came, and told me they ihoiiglit their

sins were forgiven for Jesus’ sake. One
I stood ia doubt of, and when i asked her

wliat she had to say, she replied, with a
sad look and voice,“ She could not say
she felt her sins forgiven.” i was pleased
with her answer, for it as.^ured me of her
sincerity. 1 had a blessed talk with them-
We sang together and prayed. I briefly

explained the subject of Confirmation to

them, and reminded them of the Holy
Communion, to which 1 shall hope to re-

ceive five- of them next month, perhaps
six. The whole demeanor, manner, and
expression of these children, indicate the

greatest sincerity, and give me the sweetest

assurance that the work is God’.s. You
will with me, therefore, thunk God for His
grace. You will rejoice in these firs' fruits

from the Orphan Asylum. You will be

encouraged, and be glad to see your labors

for Africa, owned of God, blessed in the

salvation of precious souls, whose life and
coriver-sation may yet win liundreds more
to the Lord’s fold, and swell His praise

througliout eternity.

APniOPRlATE SEJ.ECTlON OF TEXTS.

I was, this morning, fas I have frequent-

ly been before,) pleased witb the selections

of te.xts made and repeated by llie childrerv

at morning prayer. One said,“Love not

the world, iiorihe things of ihe world;”
another, “Ye are of God, little children,

and have overconie them, because greater

is He that is in you than he that is in the

world and another, “ Let your light so-

shine before m n,” &c. While 1 have
only thought it well to say to the five,

“Come, confess your Saviour before

men,” the Spirit of Jesus seems to be in

the liUte ones; also, they are so good f

must exercise my judgment in regard to

them ai d watch their conduct. It may he
some more are fit for a prnfes.sion of faith

It IS a blessed tiling thus to labor for Jesus,

and see Jesus manifest himself in ou>- midst.

And liow it proves “oiir ways are not His
ways.” See! Ele removes my beloved

wile, and they no longer have her influence

or instniclion
;
then He lakes their faith-

ful teacher and leaves them wiihoiit a
female instructor; and then, when I am
iilime.— yea, even when J am anatj, Fie

works in them! Even so, Lord, be thine

all the praise forever and ever.

ARTICLES WHICH THE CHILDREN WANT.

I enclose the opening firiiyer for school.

In niy last 1 asked , if i: met yniir approval,
to send some small blanket sliav Is. a TTiap

of Palestine, prize liooks, (Bibles or

Prnyer-Bo' ks,) and a dozen paiis of shoes
and stockings, ^sow 1 would add : straw

!

liats, small size, for Sunday—of course, it

i maxtere not about their being in or out of
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fashion, if they are suitahle for this c!i-

male, and pretty ; .some ribbon, al.so, to

trim them, all of one kind — not exi>ensive

ones, but ;^ood
; and some tea-cups and

SaucM'S for tke "irix to piny tcitii, would be
very pleasing to them

; for I often see them
in their play having tea-parties, and usins:

cocoa-nut shells. Some little China or

wooden sets, for reward.s, would do well.*

ENCOURAGEMENT.—GREAT NEED OF
L.VGORERS.

Now, dear brotlier, without telling you
how the Almighty is working witli us at

our other stations, or how blessed a Con-
voca'iiiM we had, save that,tudy-eig/it came
forward to the Communion, most of whom
were natives, I must close, hoping you
may hear from other sources what I would
like to tell myself. Ah ! are none coming
out to help us? Well, while God is with
u.s, we shall go onward whether they come
or not. We can, however, but pity those

who, with all necessary (jualifications, re-

frain from giving them.selves to the work
of God. The Saviour’.s language is ours,
“Oh, ye of little faith!” Be assiired toe

are strong in the Lord, even though men
withhold their help They who come
rmist come willing to suffer and ready to

die. They who come must so feel the love
,

of Jesus in their henits that it can burn
briiihtly even, if need be, in an atmos-
phere of coldness, indiirerence, and in-

gr.iiitude. For so. ofitimes, the mission-;
ary fee's who labors nmon'.r the heathen

!

The salt and the light must be within,!
shining directly from the Sun of Uishte-
ou-niess on his soul, and not reflected from
anything without, for darkness surrounds
Ais. Farewell.

i

With love, your brother and fellow
soldier in Christ,

'

C. C. Hoffman,
j

LATEST PRO.Vl LIBERIA.
[From the Bnllimnru Sini the ITlIi of .April.]

By the colonization ship Mary Caroline
Stevens, Captain Daniels, of this port, 31
days from Monrovia to the Capes, we
'have intelligence fro n that place on to

the 12th March, at which time affairs

were generally in a prosperous cc ndiiion.

The war which had existed at Cape
Palmas for the past few months, between
the Mary and settlers and the Grebntribe,
has been brought to a close, and we trust

a [lerm inent peace estahli.shed. At one
period the settlement at Cape Palmas w is

considered in imminent peril, and Gov.
j

Drayton applied to the republic for aid ofj

l!
men and munitions of war. The govern-
ment promptly responded to this call,

il and a company of 115 men, well armed
and equipped, was forthwiih enrolled and
dispatched to Cape Palmas in the Society’s
ship, which happened to be in port at that

time. The timely appearance of this

force, the able and judicious course pur-
sued by General Roberts, who went
down, in charge of the troops, and other
concurrent causes, put an end to actual

hostilities, and induced the establishment
of peace on a basis which promises per-
manency.
The friendly feelings shown towards

the people of Cape Palmas by the gov-
ernment of Liberia, in furnishing assist-

ance in time of their great need and the

dangerous crisis they had just experienced,
induced the citizens of that place to take
into serious consideration the subject of
annexation to the republic. Accordingly
a petition was drawn up and signed by a
large majority of the people requesting
the Legisla ure (then in session) to have
the question of county annexation sub-
mitted to the voice or vote of the people,
which was granted, and a unanimous
vote given for immediate annexation to

the refiublic as a county. A petition lor
atlmission to the republic was drawn up
and forwarded to President B*'nson, who
forthwith called a special session of their

Legislature to act upon it, and no doubt
the measure will be speedily consum-
mated. This change in the government
of “ Marylanil in Liberia,” however, in

no degree affects the free oper.itions of the
Maryland State Colonization Society—the
republic assuming the position and re-

sponsibilities of the Slate towards the
society.

The interior settlement or experiment,
as il has been termed, to test the climate
in the interior anil compare it with that of
the coast, is in a fair way of consumma-
tion. The direction of the undertaking,
it will be recollected, was commitied to

the Rev. .lohn Sets, so longand favorably
known as the superintendent of the Libe-
rian mission, and traveling agent of the
Maryland State Colonization Society.

—

After visiting various regions interior to
Bissa and Monrovia he fixed upon an
elevated position, some twenty-five mi es
east of Millsburgh, as the most suitable
location for the new settlement, and forth-

with made preparations for new, unaccli-

maied emigrants, of which iwenty-tvo
were selected from the expedition by the

M. C. Stevens. They were landed at

• W» umlentaml (bat most of these wants have been supplied.
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daylight on the 29ih of January, and
;

under the immediate care of iVlr. Seys
i

commenced their march for the interior,

expecting to lodge but one night on iheir

way to Careysburg, the new settlement.

Advices from iMr. Seys under the date

of March 9ili announce but one case of
fever, and that very light, yielding readily

to medical treatment. In the meantime
at least four-fifths of the other emigrants
by the same expedition, located else-

where, have suffered severelv from the

fever. Thus far the experiment has sue- '

ceeded beyond the most sanguine hopes
of its friends and promoters.
The new settlement at Cape Mount ap-

pears to be in a prosperous condition, and
!

promises to be a healthy one. President '

Benson was on a visit to that place when
the ship left.

Trade was very dull ; almost all the
small coasting vessels belonging to Mon-
rovia and Cape Palmas were laid up in

the rivers ; the palm oil trade being main-
|

ly in the hands of foreigners—English,
j

Uutch and American. It was currently
reported in Monrovia that a treaty was in

progress between the Republic of Liberia I

and England, bv which the subjects of
the latter government are to be allowed

]

free trade at ail the ports and along the
1

en'ire coast of Liberia, in consideration
of an annual stipeni of ^100,000 to be i

paid to the republic, the treaty to continue
in operation for ten years.

i

The effect of this arrangement, if it

goes into operation, will be to monopolize
the entire coast trade by the English.

;

The presidential election was close at

i
hand, but occasioned liitle interest. Mr.
Benson’s administration has been very

popular, and he will have little or no op-

position. Measures have been taken lor

ihe erection of the new college, but from
various causes of delay it wdll not go up
until the next dry season. The agricul-

tural interests of the republic are materi-

ally improving. The raising of sugar

cane is no fiction. Fields of five, ten and
fifteen acres are common on the St. Paul’s

I river, and two plantations have over fifty

acres each of good cane fit for grindtng.

—

One steam mill is in operation, and a very
large one is expected out for Mr. llich-

!

ard.'on, the largest sugar planter on the
’ St. Paul’s.

The M. C. Stevens proves to be in

every respect an excellent vessel, being an
uncommonly easy sea boat and a very

fast sailer.

I

Passenger list of the M. C. Stevens.

—

!

Cabin— Rev. D. A. Wilson, Indy and
child; Rev. Francis Burns, Wm. IT

Davies, Capt. Wm. Champion, J. Gard-
I ner Blackwood, jr., Mrs. James B. Mc-
Gill, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Philip Koker,

]

Philip Koker, jr.. Miss Ann Wilkins.
I Miss Kale Strobet, Dr. James Hall, Miss
C. M. Hall. Steerage—Wm. Waters,

i Jefferson Waters, Tlios. Lilleyson, Henry
Lilleyson, Elizabeth Lilleyson, Edmund

I Weir, Martha Weir, Nathan Floyd, R’d
Floyd, John Floyd, B. Floyd, Elizabeth

Floyd, Silas Elliott, John Cooper, James
Blake and Thos. Cropp.

The Ivory Trade.
Elephants.—Dr. Livingston, the fa-

mous African traveler, attended recently

a lecture of Professor Owen, of London,
on ivory, and at the close of the lecture

was introduced to the audience by the
chairman, and received with great ap-
plause. He added a few remarks, lie
observed “ that hunting the elephant was
one of the best tests of courage that ex-
isted in Ihe world. The Africans believe
that if a man could kill an elephant he
was almost able to do anything in the
way of hurting. But hunting an elephant
with dogs was no test of bravery, because
the animal, when beset by dogs, seemed
totally incapable of protecting himself
against his human assailant. Sometimes
he would go down awkwardly on his

knees, trying to kill the dogs, and at

others he would throw down a tree with
the some object. Meanwhile the man
despatched him with certainly. In Ceylon
the natives killed the elephant with a

spear, but in Africa they generally stood

at the side of the elephant, and at thirty

yards halfa dozen balls would kill, though
at a greater distance it would take fifty.

When in Africa he desired to ascertain

the number of elephants killed annually,

and for that nurpo.se he took notes of the

parties who hunted his locality, and the

result of their sport. There were hunters

fiom England—gentlemen from India on
furlough. There weie Boers, who be-

lieved themselves the bravest people on
the face of the earth. There were na-

tives, and there were the bastard Boers.

These latter were exceedingly anxious to

get hold of the ivory, for the sake of the

high price it brought. The average of

the English officer’s Dag w’as about twenty,

that of the Boer about two, and that of

Ihe native and bastard Boer nearly half of

one From this it would seem that civili-

zation did not necessarily produce effemi-

nacy. The reason the Englishman killed
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more than any otlier wns, tlmt he went
close up to tile aniuial, while the others

stood a long way oft', afraid to go near,

and deeming the killing of one elephant
an event of their lives. The number of
elephants in South Africa, ns proved by
ileiuils brought to h-ngland by Gordon
Cumniing, wa.s very large, but lurther

north the number was still grcattr. It

seemed strange, that, while the elephants
in the south were about twelve feet, those

in parts much further to the north, where
the country was more fertile and there

was an abundance of food, were only

about nine feet. Still more singidar, that

the tusks of the smaller .species should be

three feet longer than those of the larger.

He had often tried to explain it, but he

had not discovered the reason until tioit

night, when Professor Owen hud told

them that where the animal was undis-

turbed by man, and had abundant vegeta-

tion, the tusks grew more regularly than

in those pans where the people used fire-

arms. The elephants in the south of Ai-

rica were so numerous, that he could

scarcely calculate at all when they would
become extinct.”

—

Md. Col. Jownul.

The Noble Donation of Mr. Hunt.

.^T a meeting of the Executive 1' iiificent donation

Coinmittee of the American Colo-

nization Society, oti the 3c! instant,

the (ollovving resolution was unani-

iiiottsly adopted :

‘‘ Resolved, That this Committee
li.Tve learned, with gratitude tind

adfiiiration, of the princely donation

of $2o,000, received by lite Finan-

cial Secretary, from a venerable

friend and benefactor of this So-

ciety, Davto Hunt, Esq., of Miss-

issippi; and record, not only their

deep sense of the ohligatioiis con-

ferred on tills Society, by this timl

former repeatetl liberal benefactions

from Mr. Hunt, but their earnest

prayer that the benefits designed for

Liberia by this most generous gift,

nitty through the blessing of Provi-

dence Ire realized, and the giver

richly rewarded by knowledge ol

the good accomplished, and a per-

petual sense of the Divine lavor.”

The Richmond Christian Jidoo-

cate, very justly, among other things

says, of this great act of Mr. Hunt,

“DAVtD Hunt, Esq., of Rodney,
.Mississippi, who for some yenrs

past has annually contributed five

hundred dollars to the Americnii
Colonization Society, ha.« within

the Iasi few weeks arlded the

crovvning expression of liis kindly
||

anddollurs. The commercial agei ls

cf Mr. Hunt, in New Orlean.', in

sending a draft for this amount to

the Rev. W'm. JMcLaiii, Financial

Secretary of the Society, say: ‘Mr.
Hunt is now full of years, and the

executor of his own benevolence.’

Mr. Hunt acts wisely. He di.s-

penses his own bounty. *

‘‘ Mr. Hunt loved the Coloniza-

tion Society for its philanthropical

objects, and its ameliorating social

and religious influence upon the

African race. He has done a good
work, the author and agent of his

own benevolent feelmgs, the seeker,

not of a future notoriety by posthu-

mous or dead liberality iti a le.-la-

meritary bequest, hut of a living

usefulness. He sets a good ex-

ample to others, both in the timoiint

of his donation, and in the time

and mode of making it. Tliere

will be no squabbling over this gift

when he is dead. He subjects hi.s

heirs at lavv to no tetnptation to

litigation, to upset his will, to prove

his incompeieiicy to make a will,

and takes care that lawyers shall

not get one-half of lii.s donatinu lu

I

secure the other half to the object,

i
of his henevoietice. Go, and do

I
ihon likewise, is ilie suggestion of

!

this ease to all who are able to

give, and intend to give in and by
feelings to the Society by the mu- i' their ‘ last will and testament.’
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Intelligence.

Native Chiefs.— [ bad prepared my-
self wnli tlie requisites (or a tramp back
into tbe bush, with a view of seeing the

’Chiefs at their towns, discoursing with
them frankly and at length, about the ob-
jects of our mission, selecting sites for

missionary operations, and presenting
them with presents suited to their stand-

ing, etc. etc. I however learned, on my
arrival, that the President had desired a
convention of ihem at llobertsport, in order

to arrange some misunderstandings among
themselves, requiring his interposition.

—

'I’hey did not all attend.— I nevertheless

saw most of them; was introduced to ihem
by tlie President in the character ot a

missionary; was warmly greeted, and
pressed to visit them at their towns, with
every assurance of gladdening welcome
and protection in the prosecution of our
missionary work. J have not seen in Af-

rica any men bearing in their whole mien,
physical conformaiion and appearance,
such marks of high mental endowment us

these chiefs. The elevation of the people

they re|)iesent would evidently reflect a

glory upon the Church and Christ, her

great Head, in more ways iliaii one. Dr.

Durbin is aware they have elaborated an

alphabet and a written laiigu'ige of their

own, which increasingly is becoming the

iTiedmm of epistidary, commercial, and
even iniernational commuiiicalion. Pres-

ident P.piison received, in this character,

a letter from one of the chiefs, which was
as readily interpreted by another chief,

now in my service there, as can be con-

ceived.
“ T^'is week, since mi/ return, my heart

was both surprised and gladdened by the

arrival of a very important deputation from

the natives of Nilfou; a people situated

nearly midway between Sioou and Cape
Palmas, and among whom neither mis-

sionary nor teacher has ever been sent.

A leidingman of their large tribe came,

by the Pre.sident’s direction, to my house,

bearing a certificate of his chai acter and

standing in his tribe, and also of the ob-

jects of his coming to Monrovia, signeil

by the superintendent nf the Smou settle-

ment and several of otir lending citizens

there. He stated that his people had

Come to the conclusion to have no more
war, to educate their rluldren and train

them to become a people like the Ameri-

cans. That in order to effect this, as they

saw themselves unable to do it, they came
to the conclusion to send a deputation to

the President of our Republic, to furnish

hem with a teacher aud a Christian min-

ister. He was accordingly sent, and on
arriving his e.'ccellency directed liim to

me. I told him that on Friday 1 would
give him my answer. In the meantime I

have called upon the President to ascertain

his opinion of the value and reliability of
the deputation. He is of the opitiion tliat

it is one of the deepest interest, and ought
to be met by a cordial response. This
conclusion I had reached previously, and
am glad to find my own views so fully

agreed with in the expressions of his

excellency.
“ Yours most respectfully,

[Missionary .Advocate.] F. Burns.”

Worthy of Imii ation.—The Southern
Presbyterian, in speaking of the Anson-
street Colored Church, Charleston, S. C.,
says:
“ One thing about this church we must

mention Although composed exclusively
of colored persons, and with few excep-
tions of slaves, besides a regular contribu-
tion to Foreign Missions, the members
make a weekly collection for the feeble

and sick of their own congregation. In

some instances they have appropriated $50
per annum to a single individual of this

class. How many churches of the whiles

in our land do better than this.’ How
many are there that do not half so well?”

Steam Sugar Mill for Lideria.—We
are happy lo announce tli.it ilie funds have
been pledged iiere.-saiy to furnish a steam
sugar mill for the prosperous and enter-

prising firmers of the iiorih bank of the

Si. Paul’s River, Liberia, to cost five or

six thousand dollars, and that, if practi-

cable, it will be shipped in .May.—AT. Y.

Col. Journal.

Abyssima.— Letters from Alexandria
have announced the death of Theodore
King of Abys.sinia.

D \homy —Two sons of Gheso, King of

Dahomy, have arrived in France to be

educated.

Cape of Good Hope.

—

By the last ac-

counts from thi.s colony, apprehensions of

war with the Kaffirs still continued ; the

latter are represented as making elTorls lo

injure the crops in their neighborhood. -16.

The BritishW est Indies.— At a meet-

ing in London to take measures to present

an appropriate testimonial to Dr. Living-

stone, the African traveler, Mr. Mont-
gomery Martin made the following state-

ment:
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He had recently visited the West Indies

to ascertain if ilie emancipation of tlie

slaves had prnductd ruin there. He found

there a free, happy, and prosperous popu-
lation, (he<ir, hear;) and .'peahiof: com-
ittercially, the We.st Itidies now yield more

;

rum, su;;iir, and other produce, than they
,

had ever done during the exit'tence ofj

Blavery, (hear, hear ) Since the abolition

ofslaveiy in the West Indie.s, not a drop
|

of blood was shed, not a single crime was
committed— nor was there destruction of

pio|ieriy ihrouehbut the whole of the

West Indies. (Cheers.)— JST Y.Col.Jow.

New Missions in Central South Af-
rica.—The Directors of the London Mis-
sionary Society met recently, specially to

consider the measures proi er to be adopt-

ed as the result of Dr. Livingstone’s dis-

coveries. It was unanimously determinr d

that immediate steps should be tal>en for

the e.stublislinieni, in the first instance, cf
two principal stations, the one on the

north of the great river Zambe.-e, among
the Makololo; and the other on the south

,

among the Matabeie, the subjects of the

great chief Moselekatse. There is every
reason to believe that Moselekatse would
be delighted to receive Mr. MoflTut and
missionary associates into his country. It

may be anticipated no less confidently tlnit

the tribes of the Makololo woind welcome
Dr. Livingstone as a resident Christian

teacher It is intended that fellow-labor-

ers should be employed both with Mr.
Moffat and Dr. Livingstone: and some of

these, it is thought, niay be found in South
Alrica, already acquainted with the Si-

chuana language — Co/. Juwnul.

The Slave Trade.
IJnrana, March 1

,

1857.—The slave trade

is quite active now, and vessels are almost

daily despatched to the coas' of Africti.

The brig Miller, formerly of your city,

sai'ed hence on the 4th. She cleared in

this custom hou.se for Montevideo, but

everybody saw her slave deck when she
was beii g fitted up in I’egla. We hear of

landings all along the coast; and the fact

is so notorious, that every one begins to

believe that certain parlies, high in office,

not excluding foreigners, have lended

themselves to the scheme, and are in pos-

session of nice sums for their complaisance.

Erig’r Lerrano, Governor of Trinidad, is

reported to have realised over $2(10,000

\\ ithin the last three months, for which he
lias been removed from office by General
Concha. He is a native of the town of
Puerto Principe, and one of the tew Cubans
who have ever been able to get an impor-

tant office in their own country. Though
much ciiiicistd by all parlies, he is no
more guilty than his companions.— Cor~

resjiondotct oj O. Pkayvne.

The Ashmun Inst itiite, an important
institution (or the lienefii of our fiee Afri-

can population, ha.s been oiganized anil

;

put into operation by the Presbytery of

j

Newcastle. Th.e following is the jiros-

peciiis:

I The ^ilimvn htslHvO—.4 Cflhge and
Thio/ogicit/ Seminary Jar the Edncalinn nf

\

Colored Men.—The Tiuslees of this Insti-

tution respectfully announde that they have
elected the l?ev. John P. Carter, of the

Presbytery of Oaitimore, President of the

Faculty, and expect to open its sessions oi>

the 1st of.Ianuary, 1867.

The cour.-e of instruct ion will be liberal

and thorough, desigi.ed to prepare .students

for the work of missionaries in Africa, for

!
the Gospel ministry among the colored

1 people in this country, and for any other

:

position of usefulness to which they may
I be called.

I The collegiate year will be one session

of eight months, commencing on the 1st of
September, and closing on the 1st of May.

For theological students there will be no
charge for tuition. Their only expense
will be for boarding and incidentals, jier

’ session, $85.
' Students not having (he ministry in

i
view, will be charged, per session, $110.
This sum covers all expenses for tuition,

boarding, and incidentals,

i

As it is not expected that the class of
persons for whose benefit this instiiiiiion

' is established, will be able to .sustain them-
selves in receiving an education, and ns it

is not designed, at the present lime, to at-

tempt to endow the institution, the trustees

appeal to the Christian commiiiiily to fur-

nish those means as they may be n quind.
They look to the churches and other eccle-

siastical bodies, hiid to benevolent masters,

to furnish both the students and the means
to educate iheni.

The tru.stees have erected suitable build-

ings for the residence of the faculty, and
a college edifice for the accommodation of

forty pupils, embracing a fine piayer hail,

recitation and studying rooms, &c.
The location is at l]inxonville, Chester

County, Piiinsylvania, surrounded by the
Presbyterian congregations of Oxford,
Fagg’s Manor, and New London; and
can be reached by [Uibiic conveyance from
Parkesburg, on the Columbia Itailroad,

Pennsylvania, and from Newark, Dela-
ware, on the Philadelphia, Baltimore, and

|i Wilmington Railroad.
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Donations in money, library and text
J

books, opparatiis, 1'umitnre, clothing, &c I

will be very thankfully received.

Commuiiica'ions rrlating to the institu-

tion may be addre.-sed to

liiiv. J. P. Carter,
Pnsidtnt of the Faculty; or

RlV. J. jM. UlCIiEV,

Pc'S Board of Trustees,

Oxford, Chester Co., Pa.

The Presbytenan of the West says that

since the slave insurrections, the city gov
eriiiiient of iVleniphis, Tenn ,

have parsed

an order forbidding negroes to preach in

that city, and imposing a fine of $50 to

$200 for teaching negroes in Sabbath
schools, or elsewhere.

E.xontis OP Free Colored People.

—

In consequence of the recent stringent en-

actments in Florida, touching ibeir in-

terests, forbidding trade with them and
appoiniing guardians over them, a large

number of the free ctdored population ol

Pensacola, mechanics, &c., have deter-

mined upon chartering a vessel in the

spring, and eniieruting in a body beyond
|

the confines of the United States, Taminco i

being their immediate de.stination.-C’/i«;f(s-

Icui titandard.

Important avd Cuiiiou.s from Anvs-
M.vi.\.—Letieis from Abyssinia and Egypt
rneiitioti ilnit the ChrLStiaii King Theodore
is developing natural talents of a high

or.ler. He lia.s not only great personal '

courage, but powers of combination and
j

organization which mark him outas likely

to piny a striking part in this remote corner i

of tiie world. H e has got together an army
|

of 1.5,000 men, and is descriued as the Mo- .

hammed Ali of the Upper Basin of the
!

jSile. King Theodore’s afitiidegives great
\

umbrage to the Egyptian Government, and
j

It is feared that there may be a collision I

iin the southern frontier of the EgyfUian l|

j)OS.sessions in Soudan. This is altogether

a new feature in the history of Eastern i|

Africa. Further details are desired with li

great imfiatience. Abyssinia, as is well
!

known, is the Switzerland of the upper
i|

regions of the iVile, being a mountainous |l

countr" with abundant pastures. The j!

faith of the inhabitants is Christian of the
{

Coptic riie, and they receive their Patri-
|

arch from Eirypl, which they regard as

the spiritual metropolis. I hey speak and
write ih“ ancient Ethiofiic language; but i

they have among them many Jews of the
j

Karaite, but not of the Israelite, form,
j

The females are of great beauty, and are
j

sold in large mimbcrs for the harems of

Cairo.

—

C. .'finer.

Geociuphical.—At the meeting of the

London Geographical Society, Feb. 23. a

paper was read on “The Progress of the

Egyptian Expedition up the Mile, under
the command of Comt d’Escayruc de Lau-
ture,”ni which it was stated that the naval

portion of tne expedition under the com-
mand of Mr. Troylord, has ascended, but

with great difficulty, the lower cataract,

and early in January had arrived in the

town m Mew Dongoia. Dut the Count
himself, p.irtly on accotint of the difficul-

ties creeled by the German savans associ-

ated with him, had been obliged to sti.'^penj

furtlier operaiions until the next season.

I'his ascent of the lower cataract is said

to have been the first, by a steamer. This
expedition, we believe, was despatched by
the Pasha of Egypt for the purpose ofdis-

covtring the source of the Mile.

Death of Axderssen, the Traveller.
—The Fcearelandet of Stockholm, of March
2, says:—We have just received the news
of the death of the celebrated Swedish trav-

eller, Mr. Aiiderssen. He some time ago
.set out on his third journey into the iiUerior

of Africa, to make zoological researches,

and after having explored the banks ofthe

Tioglieand of Lake jN'gumi, he undertook,

III company with an Englishman, Mr.
Green an excursion in an e-usierly direc-

tion, and succeeded in reaching a country

in (I wliich no other European ever pene-

trated. There he met a young elephant

and went in pursuit of it; just as he was
on the point of overtaking it a very lar e

elephant joined it; two natives fired on the

taller and wounded it, on which the animal

attacked Mr. Andcis^en and killed him by
irumpliiig him under foot. Mr. Ander-
sen was buried on the spot on winch he
was ki led. His Mmierous and valuable

collections have t een deposited at the Con-
sulate of Sweden and Norway, at the Cape
ot Good Hojie.

The sad news has also reached London
of the assassination of Dr. Vogel, on his

journey from Kuka to the Nile.

Central Africa.—Rev. Dr. Livingston is

busily engaged m preparing for the press

ail account of his travels, and hopes lo

leave England for his old scene of labor

befoie April closes. Influenced by his

discoveries in Centra! South Africa, the

London Missionary Society has deter-

mined to establish two missionary sta-.

tions there.

The Slave Trade.— It is calculated the

profits realized yearly fioiii th» .African
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slave trade amount to eleven millions of

dollars, while ihe cnjiiial invested does not '

perl!ii|i.s eXvred four niillioos ; that Uieie

is a deet of forty vessels manned by a total

force of neatly a thousand men, and that

bv means of liie fleet some tliiriy thousand
slaves are exported yearly from tlie coast of
Africa.

j

Liberia a Sugar I’koducer.— Letters

front Liberia state that the culture of sugar
,

lias been carried on so [irosperously ihni

several sugar growers are talking about
exporting it largely to tlie Umied Stales.

One of them, named llichaidson, expects
j

to ship two liundred liogsbeads of sugar,
|

of his grinding. I

A Lucky Slave.—Tlte Pliilnd ’a Ledger
has a despatch from Louisville,Ky.

,
stating

tlinl a prize of ^bU,0()0 wa.s drawn in a
lottery, on Tuesday, at that place, of

which one-hulf was owned by a slave, hits

master Ueducled ibc value of tlie slave, and
gave him the buhince and his freedom.

The ship Wild Pigeon has been sold by
Olipliant’s Sons to Alessrs. John Kaiidal

& Co. for $4U,0U0, and is to be w ithdraw n

from the China trade, in which she Ims
achieved so many rapid passages, under
comtiiand of Capt. PJansoii, and is to be
placed ill the trade of the West Coast of

Al'rica, under ('(mmiand of Capt. JNlayo,

lute of the ship G. B. Lamar.

Receipts of the Aiuericait Coioiiizatioa Society;

From JMarcIi 2U to Jl}\ril 20, ltf.57.

MAINE.
jj

By Rev. J. Orcutt :— I

Jhigustii— R. Davis, J. W. Brad-
I

bury, R. Williams, L. W^.

iniligiiw, each jp5 ; ,E. A.
NaS'iii, ^3; W. F. Malleti, tt.

W. Stanley
,
eacli §2; .I . Heiige,

J. L. Stevens, S. C. Win e-
j

liouse, Leland & Brooks, Dr,
j

Harlow, J. W. Dorr, each §1. 33 00 r

Porllaiid—A Friend 10 tiO
!|

43 00 !

MASSACHUSETl'S. !

LoiC‘11— L. Keese, to constitute I

Cyru.s Siebbins, Esq., of Gran-
j

by. Mass., a lile member of !i

tfie American Col. Society ... . 30 00 [j

CONNECTICLT.
!|

By Rev. J. Oicuit : ii

}Ji iilgqwrt-Khto Fairchild, §,100; !j

A Lady, fSi30, to coiistiiuie

Rev. George E Tbrnll, a life

member of the A. C. S.; Mr-*.

Ellen Porier, <JJ5, in full to

con.siiune herself a life member
of ilie A. C. S.; Mr.s. Silvarui.s

Sterling, Mrs. Ira Sherman,
H. M. lime, S. Tomlinson,
each fJIU; Mrs. A. Bishop,
Airs. W. P. Burrall, H. Lyon,
S B. Jones, Mrs. Samuel

|

Simons, J. C. Loomis, F.
i

Wood, Rev. G. S. Coit, D. !

1-1., Mrs. 11. K. liurrali, each i

$.7; S. Sieriit.g, Cafit. B-ssit,
|1

each <^3; Mrs. G. F. Plussey, !

T.C. Warden, Mrs.G. Thomp- ij

eon, S. Hartwell, Misses Waid, |i

D. H. Sterling, Dr. Judsoii, i|

eac.li S2; N. Benidsley, G. |i

Sterling, Cash, S, B- Fer- i!

gusoii, ('asii, each 2r>5 00 u

EiSfx—Mrs Jerusha Hayden,
ijilO: Judge Ingham, $.5; H. L.
Champlm, $3; E. W. Pratt,

Mr.s. .ioseph Hayden, W. H.
lloane, C. M. Smith, J. S.

Chapman, A. Starkey, eacli

^2; Elias Pratt, T.T. Denison,
G. K. Dickinson, Mr. New’-
hall. Geo. Sfiencer, each jjll . .. 35 00

Lymt—Airs. Mather, iVIiss AIc-

Curdy,eachigi5;Mrs M A. Per-

kins. Cash. ea. «ji2; Rev. D. S.

Brainard, Rev. Mr. Gardiner,
D. R. Noyes, C. C. Griswold,
Airs. Lord, each Jll; Mrs.
Chadwick, Cash, eacii 50 cts. 20 00

J^oncaik—Judge Butler, Alisses

Helden, O. S. Ferry, Henry
J. Hoyt, each ij^5; W. L. Lock-
wood, ^3; Ex-Governor Bi.s-

scl, A. Alallnry, each |,2 27 00
Diiiibnry— R. Hoyi,E. T. Hoyt,
each $5; G. W. Ives, j*3; Rev.
Mr. Coe, R. Averiii, each 5ii2;

Dr. Ruler, $1 18 00
Hanford E G. How’e, Judge

Slorrs, each <15; G. W. Aloore,

G. S. Lincoliiifc Co., J. Church,
H. R. Hills, S. G. Savage,
each $3; Judge Huntington,
Wni. J. Hamersly, each ji|2;

A. S. Stillman, .1. E. Cone,
W. N. iVlaison, A. R. Skin-
ner, H. E. Ely, S. C. Presion,
each tj^l 3.7 00

A'ta Iliictn—J. C. Holli.sler. . . . 2 00

NEW JERSEY. 392 00
A'fip Brvnsirick— Rev.J. J. Jane-

wav, D.D., atin’l contribution, 100 00
DISTRICT OF COLUAIBIA.

fraahington—Dr. Lewis A. F.d-

wartlrr. 30 00
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Georgetown—C. E. Rittenhouse. 20 00

50 OU
NORTFI CAROLINA.

By Rev. VV. H. Starr:

—

Edni’on—J C Jiilinson, $100;
Miss F. Roulliac, Col. T. L.
Skinner, each $10; Mrs. Gre;;-

ory, $5; Miss E. B. Skinner,
AV. R Skinner, each $0; T.
B. Howell, G. W. Elliott,

Mrs. Burton, Mr.s. Norfleet,

Mrs. S. E A. Morgan, B.
fl Bullock, C. Robert-soii, A.
W. Clayton, Cash, each $1;
C. Britt, Miss Bland, Mrs.
Hudgins, each 50 cts 141 50

Mcliiidfn—Coller.tion in Metho-
dist Church 11 20

I

Soiiik JMills— Dr. Thos. iM alien,

$10; D. D Ferel.ee, $6; D.
Fi iichai d, $2.50 18 .50

Wiisliiiiglon Co —G. S. Cherry. 5 00
Perqiiiinons Co —Dr. vv . Nichol-

son, Nathan Win.slow, each *

$5; James Perry, Thomas W.
White, Cash, each $1 13 00

189 20
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Dae IFesl—J MofFatt 10 00
MISSISSIPPI.

Rodney— David Hunt, Esq 25,000 00
J^aichiz—J. L. Bliss, $30; J. Rey-

nolds, (South wood Lodge plan-

tation,) $100 130 00

25,130 00
LOUISIANA.

A'ein Orleans— First payment on
the legacy ot'John McDnnogh,
deceased, from the proceeds of
his estate, to June 30, 1850.. 12,534 09

OHIO.
Col'ections by Rev. B. O. Plimp-

ton, as follows :—Mituiiiee City,

$4; I’oUdo, (Mallhew Brown)
$10; Tiffin. $3.25; Mdmore,
$2.30; C-'lnrt(/«?i,$7; Green, 1;

(l'iis/ii?tgtoiit)i//r,$2; Eiicliil, (S.

Tyler and wife) $32; Chvelnnd,

( Luther Mase.s^ $10; Mr. Wen-
ham, $5 86 55

Palmyra—Stephen Edwards.... 2 00
CliiU'colhe—Abner Wesson, to

consiituie Abel Dixon n life-

member of the A. C. S 30 00

INDIANA. 118 55
j

Princeloti— Mrs Jane Kell 5 00 i

CHOCTAW NATION.
}

DoakesviUe— Rev. A. Reid, Rev.
|

C. Byington, CapUiin R. M.

Jones, each $10; Miss E J.

Moriison, $5; Mr. Evans,

$2.50; by Rev.. C. Kingsbuiy. 37 50

Total Contributions,$26, 105 25

FOR REPOSITORY.
Mass tcmisETTS.— /Jig/itoti- Ben-

jamin Trafton, for 1857 1 00
New j ERSEY.-Rn.t&iMgridg'-Rev.

J. C. Rankin, to Jan. ,58 .... 2 00
Penns VLVANi.t.—Miiburgli J.

iVl. Means, for 1856 1 00
Virginia -Moore’s Ordinary-Co\.
Joseph Dupuy, to Oct. ’57, $1.
Richmond— W. Williamsoii,$l,
for 1857; Mitchell & Tyler,
(two copies) $2, tor 1857. Pe-

tersburg— Dr. S M. Shepherd,

$1, for 1857; Dr. James May,
D. B. Dugger, each $1 ,

to A pr.

’58. M'orjolk— Dr. W. Selden,

John W Keeling, each $1, for

1857; Rev. Geo, Jacob
Riddick, oso-lUife^ ''t-trch,

’58. Dcr/tCrS^.' ’
r

ker, $1, to AprnJ^o 12 00
: North C.AROLiNA.-BIorfcfr’i-Dr.

j

W. F. Berry, for 18.57, $1.
Etizabelh'Ciiy— I.-aac Fearing,

I

C. C. Green, each $1, to Apr.

I

’58. EdentBO—Miss Frances
I Roulhac, to*nr. ’58. $1 4 00
Sott’iii CAROLtif.l i^Chai listen—

William Hazzavd, to Jan. ’58,

1
$3. Columbia—Joseph McMil-

jl Ian, $1, to May, ’58, tiy Hen-
ry Turner 4*00

I

Florioa.

—

Madison C. f/.— Mrs.

[

A. B. Reid, for 1857 1 00
I Alasama.

—

Surimerfiitd-Rex. J.

j

W. Holsion, to June, ’56. . . . TOO
Mississippi. Jacksor. Henry

Grin.stead, to Apr ’58, $1.
Coliiiiibiis—Mrs. E. B. Ran-
dolph, for 1857, $I 2 00

Illinois.

—

Dover—S. E. Donald-

1

son, for 1857 1 00
' iVl ic H iG A N .-A orlhville-W .Yerkes,

I

D. H. Rowland, each $1, for

!
1857 2 00

Choctaw Nation.

—

Duaktsville-

Rev. A. Reid, Rev. C. Kings-
bury, Rev. J. Edwards, Capt.
R. M. Jones, each $1; by Rev.

C Kingsbury 4 00

Total Repository 35 00
“ Contributions 26,lH5 25
“ Legacies 12,534 09

Aggregate amount $38,674 34
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